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At the beginnixig of this year, case-
law in the United States wus represented
by the immense number of 2,823 vol-
umes of reported decisions.

The Government in England have
brought in a Bill for the prosecution
of offences. It provides for the appoint-
ment of an officer to be called the Solici.
tor for Public Prosecutions, who, under
the direction of the Attorney-àGeneral, is
to institute, undertake or carry on crimi-
nal proceedings. The rights of private
prosecutors are not intended to be in-
terfered with.

The research of Moncure Conway in
hie book on IlDemonology " has brought
to liglit a curious oddity in ancient
Danisb jurisprudence. He says it was
an old-time custom, in Denmark for
Courts to sit with an open window, in
order that the devil migbt easily fly off
with the perjurer. It might be well to
try the effect in modern law courts, es-
pecially in bot weather and during elec-
Lion trials, as we have no doubt it would
tend to purify the administration of
justice. There is a pathetic complaint
of a Barrister in the London Timm~ in
wbicb he suggests, "lif ventilation ini fot
to be granted to us when the Court is
sitting, may we not have the windows
and doors set open when the Court hias
risen 1" So that Liii we have somte more
effectuai method of exorcising the foui
air of the law courts, it would be well to

revive the old'Danish practice.

It is satisfactory Wo learn that Mr.
O'Brien bas prepared a second edition
of is useful work on the IlDivyision
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Courts Act." Having been favoured
some littie time since with some of the
"4copy," the writer of this note is in a

position to speak of the exhaustive man-

ner in which the subjects have been

treated. The notes to most of the
subjects have evidently been to a
great extelit re-writteD. 1V is in gen-
eral a strong point in favour of a se-
cond edicion of a book that the author
ie enabled, by a careful annotation dur-
ing a course of years, Vo make each mat-

Ver diecussed more complete, both by
correcting mistakos and supplying omis-

sions. This, we Iearn, has been system-
atically done, and we have reason to

think that the edition of Mr. O'Brien's

book about to ho issued, will ho as mauch
superior to the previous one as the hiVer

editions of Mr. L-arrison'e works were Vo

his earlier ones. It wiii add largeiy to
the value of the book that several of the

moet experienced County Judges have giv-

en valuabie assistance in looking over the

notes, and in giving suggestions as to a

number of doubtfui points.

The atmosphere of Maritime Courts
in the United States, appears Vo have
a very inspiriting effect upon Vhe mem-
bers of the profession who practise
there. The following rather discursive
eulogy we clip from an addrees of the
Hon. Eli K. Price, welcooning the Hon.
William Butler Vo a seat upon the Fede-
rai Bench and " to a jurisdiction extend-

ing around the globe."

"1There is a history, a stir, and a life in
the maritime Làaw and Practice that exceed
in intereat those of ail other branches of
jurisprudence. Seamen and ships move
ever on the unetahie waters, and are moved
by the forces of Nature. Skilfuily the
navigator must spread hie sails to the winds,
and watchfully guard the ires and &team

*that drive him, onwards. The strife is with
the elements ; is with wind, water, tire,
steam, and to etrike the earth je te Q.reatest

danger. Sailors rejoice in the conteet, and
with ail their faulte they are to be, kindiy
regarded ; for without them. Commerce
cann(>t live, nor the nation have a navy for
her defence ; yet the master mnuet ýbe up-
held in holding them Vo a sterti discipline
for the safety of ship, cargo, and ail lives
on board. In the memorable shipwreck on
Melita, St. Paul had to say, 'Except these
abide in the ship ye cannot be saved ;' and
every age has had the like experience."

MB. JUSTICE OSLER

Many.and rapid have been the changes
lately in the per8onnel of the two Supe-
rior Courts of Common Law of the Pro-
vince of Ontario, occasgioned by the la-
mnented death of Cliief Justice Harrison,
and by the removal of 31Ir. Justice
Gwynne Vo Ottawa. The Common Pleas
seems a différent place altogether with-
out the familiar face of its s0 long (3hief,
whilst the casual sightseer of a few years
ago, going now to the Court of Quieen 's
Bench, would see there faces, until lately,
strangers in that room. Next term, the
junior Court will witn 'ess another
change, Mr. Featherston Osier Vaking, the
seat long filled by Mr. Gait, who now
goes Vo te right of Chief Justice Wilson.

There were many rumours as to who
t.he new judge would ho, and many names
were suggested; but it was offly very
shortly before his appointment that the
naute of the gentleman who now fille the
office became pronîinent. Many who had
noV heard t.his suggestion, at firet thought
probably that some one more advanced
in years, some older member of the
Bar, some one better known Vo the
public in political circles or on circuit,
would receive the appointment.* more-
over Mr. Osier wae not a Queen's Couri-
sel-a strange omission, certainly, whicb
bas already been spoken of in tItir
journal.

But though in these immaterial matter',
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MR. JUSTICE OBLER-COSTS, WHEN A 1)EMURRABLE BILL GOES TO HxARiNG.

the aPPojntment bas heen somewbat eut
Of the usual course, there bas been but
Onle sentiment expressed both by the
I3ench, the Bar and tbe public, and tlîat
'8 One of entire approval. The selection
id credit,,ble te tbe Minister of Justice,
Mnd those wbo bave advised him in the
'nlatter, and it is a fitting compliment te
the profession, that one of the most bon-
Ourable, upright, industrious, and leaî-ned
O)f its mnembers, sbould be chosen on bis
'feiete alene.

Mr. Osler is the eldeet son of tbe Rev.
Rlural Dean Osier, now of Dundas, but
for' rany years resident clergyman at
Bond Hlead, in the Couuty of Simcoe.
]Re received bis education, in part, at
tue excellent grammar shool in Barrie,'~4 fter leaving school, be entered the office
Of Patton, Bernard & Ardagli, where
h. was neted as a' diligent and intelli-
gent student, evincing that devotion te
hiS8 Profession, whicb bas been a chief
C-haracteristic ever since. The writer,
*hoi was in the saine office, well remem-
bers the bigb opinion bis masters, as Wel
84 hie fellow-students, entertained for bis
I8tudjous industry and integrity of pur-
l'ose. HBe subsequently came te Toronto,
fiFlihing bis education iu the office of the

'8t Hon. John Iiillyard Cameren. lie
*as admitted as an Attorney lu Michael-
Inua Term, 1859, and called te the Bar iii
l:ilarY Term, 1860. Mr. Osier was a
Bencher of tbe Law Society, and a
One Of tbe meat, useful men in convocation.

When admitted te practice, he went inteo
P4rtrersbîp witb Hon. James Patton, who
b'4d then removed te Toronto. Mr
Thomias Mess, the present Chief Justice
or the Court of Appeai, soon afterwards
.jOinied tbe firma, whicb was subsequently
additienaîîy strengthened by the late
ýhief Justice Harrison becoming the
4enioir Partner, in place of Mr. Patton.
ht il a circumstance wortlîy of record
that jIl tbree members of the firm were

within a few years raised to the Bench.
There is another noticeable fact, that,
for the first time, we believe, in Canada,
a stuif gownsmaii bas been appointed te
the Superior Court Bench. This is net
unknown in England, however, and
there the resuit bas been very satis-
factory.

Mr. Osier, though bis experience at
Nisi Prius lias not been very great,
15 known among hie bretbren as a most
painstaking, well-grounded and thorough
lawyer. We congratulate him upon lii
promotion, and prediet for hlm a most
useful judicial career.

COSTS WHEN A DEMURRABLE
BILL GOES TO HEA BING.

There id, apparently, some confliot b.-
tween the later Euiglish and Canadian
decisions upon the flot unimsportant ques-
tion as to the awarding of costs in cases
where a bill which might have been duc-
cessfülly demurred te lia beén answered
instead, and is thereafter dismissed at
the bearing. The general principle ap-
plicable to such matters le well expressed
by the present Chancellor, in McKinnon
v. Ander8on, 18 Gr. 684: 1'Where there
are two courses of procedure, one more
expeilsive than the other, and the one
that is the less expensive wil serve the
proper purposes of a party as Weil as that
wbicb is more expensive, and he yet
chooses to, take that course wbich la the
more expensive, he is prnperly limited te
the costs of that wbicih id the leua expen-
sive." lndeed, in tbe earlier cuses, the
Court went beyond this equitable, adjust-
ment of costs, and deprived the defen
dant wbo faiied to demur of ail costý.
Thus Jekyli1, M. R, in Tidéhburn v. LoigIê,
6 Vin. Ahr. 365, pt. 14, laid it down tht
if a bill ie brought for a rnatter properly
determinable at law, the defendant ought
te deniur, and not suifer the cause ti, go
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-on to ahearing; and if the bill bedia
missed upon hearing, the defendant shal

not have coats, because it wus hie fanit
Wo lot it proced." lu conformity with
t1e doctrine in the decision of Lord
Hlardwicke, in Eaowl Thanet v. Paterson,
Barnard, 247. And, in hike manner,
we find in the note We Mitchell v. Baily,
3 Madd. 62, that reference is made We a
MS. cae in 1749, where a bill W whicb
the defendant mighit have domurred, but
did not, wae diemiseed withoux; cos, on
the principle that unneceeeary delay and
oxponse were occaeioned by the dofen-
dant'. mode of defenoe. Iu Hill v. Bear-
don, 2 S. & S. 4 31, the bill involved a con-
sideration of the juri8diction of the Court
upon a somewhat novel question, and the
Master of the Rolle, on thie ground, and
because the defendante rnight have taken
the opinion of the Court by demurrer,
diamiaeed the bill at the hearing without
coats. So in Jones v. Davidç, 4 Ruse.
277, the short question was whether the
plaintiff could dlaim as a specialty credi-
ter, and as the defendant neglected to
have this question disposed of upon de-
murrer, which lie could have effectually
doue, lie was refused costs upon a dis-

m.se1 of the bil. In Hollingsworl& v.
Shakeshaft, 14 Beav. 492, the point in
contest arose upon the construction of a
wihl which was sufficiently presented in
the bill, and no costs were given We a
succsef;uul defendant who brouglit the
case We a heaming instead of demurring.

The same views were entertained by
Kindersley, V.C., who, in Brnest v. Weiss,
1 N.R. 189, dismissed the bill without
coste, because the point on which he pro-
ceeded migit have been raised by de-
murrer, and considerable expense saved
thereby. To the same effect, le Webb v.
Bngkand, 29 Beav. 44, where the case was

*decided on the want of juriediction, and
costa were refused> because i t miglit have
been equafly well decided on demurrer.

Again, where the plaintiff proceeded to
interplead i a caue in which, accorcling
We the rule of the Court, he wuae t en-
titled so te do, and the defendant, inetead
of demurring, came te interplead, the
Court allowed eaci party te bear hie owfl
coste : Cook v. Barl of Roslyn, 1 Giff. 167.

The rule of decision was somewhat
modified in Godfrey v. :7'ckr, 33 Beav.
280, where Lord IRomilly gave costs Wo

about the same extent as if the objection
had been taken by demurrer, aithougli it
would seem in that case the point on
which the plaintiff failed was raised
neither by demurrer nor by the answer.
In Neebitt v. BeidiGqe, 32 Beav. 282, it
w&te held that, though the bill contained
charges of fraud against a defendant, lie
wae net for that reason entitled. to>
answer, if the bill was demurrable, and
the Master of the Rolle refused costa
where the defendant in such a ceue ne-
glected We demur. This decision wau
followed by Mowat, V.C. ini Sa&nd erg v.
Stzdl, 18 Gr. 590.

After thiR carrent of decisions, al
setting in the same direction, one is
somewhat surprised We corne acrose the
views of Lord Justice James, in Buih v.
Trowbridge Water-Works Conqvany, L.R.
10 Ch. 461. He says: 1'I know of no
rule that a defendant le obliged We de-
mur, and min the risk that something
may be picked out of the bill which wil
be enougli to maintain it. If the plain-
tiff files his bill, and fails, lie must pay the
costs." The Lord Justice however goes on
We explain the ratio decidendi of some of the
older cases which were cited by saying:
" A great many cases have been referred
to where the Court was of opinion that
there wus some teclinical objection, or
that there was some'other point 'which
might have been raised, and ouglit tW
have been raised, if the parties had acted
reasonably by way of simple demurrer,
which. would have rendered the continu-
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an1c. of the suit nnnecessary, and the
Court inDay take that into consideration

iideaiing with the costs of the suit."
1.P. 463.
In Pearce v. Watts, L.R. 20 Eq. 492,

Si, George Jessel (whose decision as te
coOte, in Bush v. Trowbridge, LR. 19 Eq.
291, had been affirmed in appeal by the
'Lords Justices) deait again with the same
quesBFtion in his usual incisive style: IlIt
is urged,ý" he said, "lthat the defendant
!Jlight have demurred, and net having
douae se, is only entitied te, such coste as
lie Weuld have had in case he had de-
'1 iurred, and net te have the costs cf the
Wehole proceedinga paid by the plaintiff.
It Beems te me, however, that the same
lPrilicipies eught to apply te, a suit in this
Cou1rtî as te an action at cemmon iaw.

11anl actien at common iaw, the defen-
dan1t rnay object te the form of the decla-
ration, aitheugli ail the witnesses are
Bnanoned, and if the objection be sus
tained, rnay sign judgment, and have the
*Whoie of the costs. This ouglit te be
the rule hore, and, in fact, was heid te hoe
the rule by the Lords Justices in the
1ecenat case of Bush v. Trowbnidge." We
are disposed te think that the Master of
th" Reolis here extends the pnincipie ef
the decision of the case in appeal beyond
't eiiit scope. The Lords Justices
did ne0t iay down a hard-and-fast rule,
ench as is indicated by Sir George Jessel.

Tetrue scepe of the decision is, 'we
think , given by the Chancelier, in the
'te clase cf Griler8lew v. Cowan, 25 Gr.

460 , where he is thus reported: "1The
%es before the Lords Justices is an au-
thority that it is net in every case where

abill naay be demurrabie and a party
arswers, and the bill is dismissed at the
heariig, it mnust be dismissed without
Ceste; but, en the ether hand, it is not
au autbor.ity that in a simple case where

th ilis ciearly demurrable, and a de-
fealaiswers, and the bill is dismissed

at the hearing, it will not be dismniaed
without costs."

It is worthy of observation that the
same pointe as are invoived in Biuh v.
Trowbridge and adder8eve v. Cowa,
were fuily argued and elaherately ad-
judicated upon ini the early case of Sim~p-
son v. Grant, 5 Gr. 273, 'which is flot,
cited in the later decisions in the Ontario
Court of Chancery. There the majority
of the Judges iay it down that the
authorities are ail explicable on this
principie, that parties are not permitted
to adopt a tedious and expensive mode
of procedure when an expeditious and
inexpensive one is open, and wouid bo
equally effective. 1It is there said that
nothing ini the authorities warrants the
proposition that when a bill presents
nurnerous issues of law and fact, the de-
fendant contesting the issues of law is
bound, at the penil of costs, to have these
issues disposed of on demurrer; but that
ail the cases tend te shew that, in a plain
case, when ail the questions oaa b. effec-
tualiy disposed of on demurrer, a defen-
dant is bound to adopt that course, at
the peril of costs. This case is worthy
of being studied, and of being compared
with the decision in Bu8k v. Trowbridge ;
and we venture to assert that it will b.
found that the principles enunciated in
both cases are identical.

NOTES 0F CASES.

IN THE ONTARIO COURTS, PUBLISRED
IN ADVANCE, BY ORDER OFf THE

LAW SOCIETY.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

From Q. B.] [March 10.
P&xmoNs v. Tiffi Orn'zcN's IN5URAN(JE

COMPANY.
Insuraiwe--StatuWoY condcition8-R. S. o.

c. 162-Powes of Proincial Legialttre.
The policy oued on, which was issued by

the defendanta who were incorporatedasmo.

[C. cf A-
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the passing of R. S. O. c. 162, by the Do- plaintiff; but lie denied notice of the plain-minion Parliamnent, had flot indorsed upon tiff's dlaim, and alleged that lie was a pur-it the statutory conditions referred to in chaser for value without notice.the Sohedule to the above Act, but had con- At the hearing, B., who was the o.alyditions of its own whicli were flot made as appellant, made an application for leavevariations in the mode indicated by the to file a supplemental answer, setting theAct. up facts shewn by the evidence that liii-Held, affirming the judrnent of the deed froa IR. and M., and their deed fromCourt of Queen's Bench , that the defen- McF., as well as lis deed from the plain-dants could not resort to their own condi- tiff?, had been duly registered, which wastions avoiding.the policy for non-disclosure of refused.

a previous insurance by reason of such non- A decree was nmade declaring that thecompliance, nor to the statutory conditions conveyance to McF. was only as secui.ityinasmucli as they were not printed on the for the repayment of the $500; that R. andpolicy. M. bought with aettial notice of the plain-Held, also, that a person insured under tiff's dlaim, and that B. bouglit from themnsuch a policy is entitled to avail hiniseif of with actual notice.
any stat.utory conditions. in his favour, not- It did flot appear whether the decisionwithstanding that it is not printed upon it, was on the ground B. had actual noticebut the assurers are only entitled to avail when he purdhased, or that B., not havingtheniselves of sudh conditions, when they paid his purdhase money, was affected byhave them printed upon. their policy. notice, aithougli not received till the filingRetd, also, that R. S. O. c. 162 was not of the bill.ultra vires as the Legisiature of Ontario las _Held (Proudfoot, V.C., dissenting), thatpower to, deal with an Insurance Company the evidence did flot shew that B. h.adincorporated by the Dominion Parliament notice of the plaintiff's dlaim when he pur-in reference to insurances effected in On- dliased; that the amendment sbouîd havetario. been allowed, and that this Court lad powerRobinson, Q. C., for the appellant. flow to allow it under the A. J. Act, sec.M. McCarthy, for the respondent. 50 ; but as it would not be proper to con-Appeal dismissçed. clude the proof without an opportunity of

producing further evidence, the case wasProm Chy.] [Mardli 10 sent down for another hearing.
PBTERKIN V. MCFARLÂIiE ET AL. C. Moss for the plaintiff.

Purchase for value u'ithout notice-Registra. Boyd, Q.C., for the respondent.
tion-A.. J. Act, sec. 50. Appeal allowed, without costs. The costsThe bill, whicl was filed against McF., of the /Learing, and subseqLetit proceed.R, McK., and B., alleged that a deed made %flgs up to thLe entry of thLe decree, to-Y abide t/Le event.by the plaintiff aud lier husband in 1866 to

McF., aithougl absolute ini forni, was made
only as security for a loan of $500 fron, From C. P.] [March 10.McF. to plaintiff; that McF. sold to R. LAWRENCE v. KETCRUM.and M., wlio took with notice of the plain- WilDsrpin-ao evidence.tiff's riglit to redeem ; that R. and M. sold The testator, wlio made lis will in 1866,the land to B., who took with notice , and amongst other devises, bequeathed "1ail mythat B. gave a mortgage back, to secure real estate situated. in the Township ofpart of the purdliase money, which was not Mono, in the County of *Simcoe. " It ap-paid up. The defendant, B., who was the peared that lie lad purchased lots 1 and 2%inly appellant, admitted by lis answer the in the Township of Mono, in the Countyalleged cliaracter of the conveyance from of Simcoe, in 1862, ini 1863 Orangevillethe plaintiff to McFý and tliat the sale by was incorporated as a village and annexedMcF. to R. and M. was in frand of the to, the County of Wellington, lot No. 1
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heing detached from Mono, and compriaed
*ithi 1 Orangevflle.

&eld, affirming the judgment of the
0 0111unon Pleas, that lot 2, which exactly
fltted the devise, alone passed thereunder;
and that paroi evidence was inadniissable
tO show that the testator intended to in-
lnde lot 1.

J. C. Cameron, Q.C., and C. Robinson,
Q.C., for the appellants.

Bethune, Q. C., and Beaty, Q. C., for the
%8 pondent.

Appeal dismissed.

ProU Q. B.] [March 10.
'JIRIcHî v. N,&IIOý*A INSURÂNCE COMPANY.

-'n1urance Co.-Referetce to Ârbitration-
Pleadinfj.

In an action un a policy of insurance, the
dlefendants, amongst other pleas, pleaded
that the policy was subjeot to a condition,
that ini case differences should arise, touch-
lilg any lus or daimage after proof had been
r'Oeived in due form, the matter should, at
t4e written request of either party, be sub-
initted to, impartial arbitrators, whose award
'tt Writing should. be binding on the parties
'4 to the amount of such loss or damage,
but ahould not decide the liability of the
omnpany under the policy ; and that no

guit or action against the Company for the
"eCOverY of any dlaimi by virtue of the policy
SJhould b. sustainable ini any Court of law
'or Chancery, uiitil after an award had been
ObtajJled, fixing the amount of the dlaim in
îniannUer therein provided, and averring that

6fOethe suit differences did arise, touch-
'ng~ the plaintiff's alleged loss or damage,
but the saine had not been submitted to
"'aatial arbitrators, nor was any reward
of arbitratoirs fixing the amount of the plain-
t'rl daima under the policy, by reason of
tii. 4lleged loss or damage made, before the
eoni31nencement of the suit.

There wau no averment of a written re-
qUest to, refer the dispute.

The plaintiff took no exception to, the
Pîea. At the trial the facts alleged in the
plealWere established, and the Judge directed
a verdict for the defendants upon this plea,
8'% 0' 'ate of law. The e vidence wae that
hOWritten request was made to refer.

Rethat the plea was clearly bad in

W JOURNAL.
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omitting to allege such request, but that
the plaintiff was not entitled to judgment,
non abstante veredicto, for the defect would
be cured by the verdict, as the written re-
quest imight have appeared in evidence, but
under R. S. 0., cap. 50, sec. 129, the Court
were at liberty to consider the whole cae as
disclosed by the evidence, without embar-
rassment from any defect in the statement
of it upon the record, and a verdict mnuat
be entered for the plaintiff.

Ferguson, Q. C., for the appellants.
McMichael, Q. C., for the respondent.

4PPeal disrnissed.

From Chy. ] [March 10.
CURRY V. CURRY.

iStatute of Frauds-Farol eviene.

The Bill sought an account of the rente
and purchase money received by the de-
fendant upon the lase and sale of lot 18,
containing 100 acres of land, which it alleg-
ed that the plaintiff's father (now dead) and
the defendant, his brother, were jointly in-
terested. It appeared that the deceased
had for years assisted the defendant in im-
proving and cultivating this lot, on which
they lived. The defendant had spoken of
his brother having a deed of 50 acres of the
place on which he lived. It was shewn
that the defendant, who had the fee of the
whole lot, had, in 1850, made a deed to bils
brother of some land, which the plaintifse
insisted was 50 acres of this lot ; but this
deed could not be produced, owing to, its
either having been loat or destroyed. The
defendant denied this, but hie admitted hav-
ing given hia brother a deed of the adjoining
lot 17 for the purpose of enabling him to
vote. Lot 17 'contained 120 acres, and the
defendant's only interest ini it was, that the
person from whom, he purchased lot 18 had
accidently cleared a few acres on it, and the
Inspector of Clergy Reserves reported that
he claimed the lot, but he was neyer re-
cognized as a purchaser, and ntever mnade
any payment on account of the land. The
deed to the deceased had neyer been regis-
tered, so that hoe might escape having his
interest in the land made available to satiafy
a verdict in a suit brought against him. In
1856 the defendant made a lase of lots 17
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and 18 te F, which transaction wau nego-
tiated by the deceased, and in 1875 the de-
fendant uold lot 18 to F, witli hie concur-
rence. The defenda.nt swore that the de-
eaed. had neyer made any claim to the
rent, and denied the whole case attempted
to be made by the plaintifsi but hie evi-
dence was not consistent.

Held, affirming the judgment of Spragge,'
C., that the evidence sliewed that the de-
ceased was the owner of haif of lot 18> and
that the plaintiffs were entitled to an ac-
ceunt.

Madlennan, Q.C., for the appellants.
Blake, Q.C., (Garrow with him) for the

respondents.
Appeal dismissd.

Q UEXNW BBNCII.

IN BANCO, HILARY TERM.
MÂliCH 8, 1879.

IN RE CENT"E WBLL1NGTON ELEOTIoN.

Parliamentary leWtio»-Rec-ount ofVte
under 41 Vie. chop. 6, se. 14-Mandamus
te Junior Judge of County- Jurisdiction.

The Court refused a mandamus to the
Junior Judge of the County of Wellington
to proceed with the recount of votes under
41 Vic. chap. 6. sec. 14, as being a matter
not within its jurisdiction, but belonging to
Parliament alone.

Madlennan, Q.C., for applicant.
McMicMael, Q.C., contra.

SOWD]EN Y. STANDARD IiÇS. CO.

Isuranc-À gent of Company acting for
insured-Midesript ion ofpremiwe-..ight
te recover-Statutory cendition.

At the foot of an application for insu-
rance, above the signature of the applicant,
it wus among other thinga ezpressly agreed,
declared and warraflted that if the agent cf
the Company filled up the application, he
uhould ini that case be the agent of the ap-
plicant and net that of the Comnpany. The

*agent fiiled up the plaintiff's application in
this case and in doing so unintentionally
misdescribed the,,buiding insured in a par-
ticular, as found byjury,nxaterial te therisk:

Held, Armour, J, diusenting, that the
plaintiff could not recover.

Held, aise, that the above provision as te
the agent was net in the nature of a condi-
tien requiring te be endorsed as a variation
on the policy.

B. Cameron, Q.0., for plaintiff.
Bethune, Q. Ccontra.

WHEELDON V. MILLIQÂN.

Husband and wife-Authorit!, of wife to
bind hiuband.

Plaintiff, being indebted te, defendant for
rent and otherwise, lof t the country witl'
the intention of going to Mianitoba. On
hie way he wrote the follewing letter te hie
wife : "As regards Mr. Miiligsn's affaire,
I wish you te de the best way yeu can :but
tell Mr. Milligan net te be afraid of me. 1
wiil see him ail right. Now if Mr. Milli-
gan wiil do the thing that is square that is,
ail riglit ; but 1 hope lie wiil be a friend te
you and I wifl be the same te him." On
receipt of this letter plaintiff's wif e soid hie
chatteis at a valuation to defendant, and
executed a surrender te him of the demised.
premises, ef which defendant then resumed
possession. Plaintiff returned in four or
five weeks'after his departure and sued defen-
dant in trespass thereon, as aise on tlie
covenant for quiet enjoyment contained in
the lease ef the premises in question, but,

Held, that lie couid net recover, for that,
coupled witli the evidence set eut ini the case
the letter te his wifer clotlied lier witli au-
thority te, part with the property and sur-
render the promises te defendant.

MolFadyen, for plaintiff.
Massn, fer defendant.

BÂiLLÂQR v. Roy&x MuTuÂ&L Ass. Ce.

Insuratwe-StatutMr conditions-Variationt

-easonableness of condition.
Under the statutery conditions endorsed

on a poiicy of insurance were printed, ini
different coioured înk) but i the same sized
type, the words prescribed by sec. 4 of eh-.
162, R. S. O. Then folewed in machi l.t'
ger type and in the same coloured ink, the
words, Iladditional conditions," and beieWr
this heading the foilowing condition : "BI'10

100-VOI.. XV., N.B.) [Apra, 1879-CÀNÀDÀ LA W.70U"AL.
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018se any promisery note for a cash pre-
UUin or for any payment or amsazment onr

any Premium note * * given to the Cern-
POany or te any officer or agent, be net paid
Wehen due the policy * * shall be nul1 and
Void, and the Company shall net be liable

'0" any losa occurring before or after the
raturity of such note:

Zfeld, Arnour, J., dissenting, that the
atatute.had been sufflciently complied with
;M te the additional condition, whieh was
slIftlciently indicated 'and set forth so as te
13e binding upon the assured,

R~eid, Armour, J., dissenting, alse, that
that the condition was net an unreasonable

Robinson, Q.0., for plaintiff.
Jiethune, Q. C., contra.

SURGEONS 01P ONTRIOu.

IN RE JOHN MCCONNELL.

AND

edical prct itionr-Conviction forfelrmy-
Brasure of name from register of ph2 1sician8
-37 'Pie, ch. 30, as. 34, 39-Mandam4s

to reostore.

One C. was convicted in 1869 of man-
filaughter and sentenced te five years' un-
Pisonznent in the Penitentiary. Before
't8 expiration his sentence was remitted,
'nd in 1874 he applied te defendants for
i'egistration, and was duly admitted and
Placed upon the register as a bachelor of
146dicine. At the time ef the applica-
tIn for regiétration the Secretary was
'lot aware of the conviction, nor did he ask
thie &pplicant any questions. Subsequent-

on' 1 aacertaining the fact, under direction
of the defendants,. and without notice te C.
t'le Secretary erased his name frorn the
Igeater.

-Reld, thatC. had been guilty of no faise
Or fraudulent representation within 37 Vict
eh. Boy sec. 39, 0.

»Zd, aise that C's. case was net within
se 34 of the same Act which referred to
tle conviction for felony of a p erson al-
164MY regiatered, as C. had been registered

Wihtfraud or rnisrepresentation aller
* Iioeperiod of punishment lad elapaed.

TOUR NiL (VOL XV., NS-O

c'Ulm. [Q. B.

L. mandamus wa therefore granted to

,estore his name to, the register.
Robinsm, Q. C. for applicant.
Kingsmil, cont'ra.

GRAND HOTEL 0o. V. CROS8.

r1tutom-RigI to drink water8 of sping-
Hg1waY-By-law.

Where the land in question had only

been granted by the Crown lesu than haif a

3entury,
Held, that there oould be no cuistom

establizhed to drink the waters of a spriflg
situate thereon.

The road leadfing te the spring had been

closed by the Township Council by by-Iaw

in 1858, and another road laid out instead.

Held, per HÀGÂRTY, C. J., on the evidence

set out in this case, that since that time

the former road was not a publie highway,
but merely used for the convenience of

persens frequenting the spripg or the hotel

and grounds connected therewith.
Held, aise, per HÂGÂRTY, (J. J., that the

Court ought not after the lapse of 80 long

a time te, entertain objections sgaindt the

by-law closing the road in question.
Per ARMOUR, J., that the by-law in ques-

tion had no effeet te take away the character
of the road a a highway.

C Robinson, Q.C0., for plaintiffs.
Bethune, Q.C., and Cross for defendant.

Au.nFN v. MCQuÂiRiE.

-Action a6lainst Jutice of .Peace-Notice of
action-Bona fides.

fleid, in an action against a Justice of

the Peace, where ne notice of action à8

g)iven, that a plaintiff in such action is en-

titled te have submitted to the jurY, the

question whether the defendant acted, bona

»id, or with colour of reason, ini the a"t

complained of, se as te entitle hirm te a

notice of action under R. B. 0. 0. 73.
Hod gins, Q.0. , for plaintiff.
OsIer, contra.

O'SULLTIVAK v. VIICTORIA RY. Ce0.

Master a*d sermnt--Negligsw.

Plaintiff, an employee of defendants, wus

sent by the forema" of the worloe te oies-
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vate earth from a bank below, while others
Were looseniDg it froni above Whilet 50

engaged, a quantity of earth fell down upon
hlm and broke hie leg.

Held, that defendants were not liable, and
a nonsuit was ordered to be entered.

H. L'ameron, Q.C., and Martin for plain-
tiff.

Kerr, Q. C., and Barrow, contra

SUPERIOR. LOAN AND SAVING SociET' V.

LucÂs.
Mart gagor and mortgagee-Reformation of

mort gage- Absence of rederaise clause-
.Ejectm ent.

Defendant applied to plaintiffs, a nioney-
leriding company, for a loan of $2000, and
was shewn by their manager a ci rcular and
boan table, the former declaring that the
boan table wae for the inepection of ail,
rendering borrowers free froni the rDoeeibi-
lity of extortion, deception or fraud, the
boans beiiig made at a Jlxed andi tniform rate,
etc. The loan table ehewed that the amount
payable quarterly for 20 years on a loan of
$1,000 wue $26.85, defendant then eigned
an application for $2,000 repayable in 20
yeare quarteî ly according to the defendant'e
ucale of repayments. This application was
submitted to and passed by the board of
directors, the manager then endorsed upon
the application the quarterly repayment at
*57.60 instead of $53.70, and sent it to the
solicitors of the company who prepared a
mortgage accordingly, for defendant'e execu-
tion, and defendant executed it supposing it
to be correct. The manager swore thathehad
told defendant the quarterly payment would
be $57.60, but at the sanie tume admitted
that he bad not infornxed hini that the
amount differed froni the loan table, while
the defendant positively denied the niana-
ger'e statement. Defendant paid the firet
quarterly payment under the impression
that it wae correct, and the Second was paid
for hlm by one of the conipany's directors,
but the third payment defendant refused
to pay, when the plaintiffs brought eject-

01 ment; but
EIeld, that they could not 'recover, but

that the mortgagýÈust be reformed.
The mortgage contained no redemise

clause, but the Court considering it beyond
doubt both froni the terme of the mortgage
and the rules and regulations of the com-
pany that it was the intention of both par-
ties defendant should retain possession until
default, and there being in their opinlion 11o

default, refused to give effect to the objec-
tion that the estate was absolute in plain-
tiffs-and that they were therefore in any
event entitled to possession.

COMMON PLEAS.

VACAT ION COURT.
FBBRUA&Ry 21.

KELLY v. EÂRL.

Action for goods sotd and delivred-&a. of
liqnors to persons accustomed to sell with-
ou4t license-Pleading--Eience.
This was a epecial case subniitted by an

arbitrator for the opinion of the Court,
under the ternis of an order of reference,
by consent of the parties.

The action was on the common couxits
for goods sold and delivered, to which,
ainonget other pleas pleaded, was the fol-
lowing one, ftllowed to be added by the
arbitrator:- that as to so mw~h of the plain-
tiff's declaration a s l for intoxicating
liquors furniehed after the month of Au-
guet, 1876, the defendant says that he was
flot the holder of a license authorizing hlm
to seil spirituous and malt liquors, but was
accustomed to seli and did seil such liquors
without license ; and the plaintiff, well
knowing that the defendant was so selliuig
illegally, and with the intention of aiding
and enabling, the defendant to, carry on such
illegal traffic as aforesaid, sold to the de-
fendant large quantities of spirituous snd
niait liquore, which liquors are part of the
goode for the price of which the plaintiff
seeke to recover in this action. The arbi-
trator found, that subsequent to sud'
imonth of Auguet, while defendant waa not
the holder of sucli license, but was accus-
tomed to and did seli such liquors with-
out license, the plainti f knowing that the
defendant was so accustomed to seil such
liquors without license, sold to the defex'-
dant intoxicating liquors to the value of

102-VOL. XV., N. S.] VANADA LAW JOURNAL. [April, 1879.
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$224.65, which said amount formed part of IN BANCO, HILARY TERM.

the Plaintjff's dlaim. MRH7

IIeld, by CÂMERON, J., that the defence CUIURCBILL V. DENEAM
failed : that the plea was bad, in thaL it did Repievin Bnd -Delay in proceeding-

flot aver that the defendant wau not one Dama ges.
Of the class of persons authorized to seil In an action for breach of a replevin

liquors without license, to wit, a druggist, bond for not prosecuting the replevin suit
Wrho, under certain restrictions, may Bo seli ; without delay, the plaintiff at the trial wa8

*hile the facts found did not go even 80 awarded, as damnages, the amount of the

far as the plea, as it was not found that the rent distrained for. On Motion in> terni on
liquors were to be sold by defendant, but the defendants undertaking to bring the

't May have been merely for his own con- replevin suit down to trial at the next assizes,

ailufption. the damnages were rediuced to a nominal suin.

C. Ditrand, for the plaintiff. J. A. Proctur, for the plaintiff.

Winchester, for the defendant. J. B. Clarke, for the defendant.

TE GREAT WESTERN RÂILWÂY COMPAN!Y

MÂRe 4. V. HoDOSON.
-- Replevitk-Propertyi passing-Warehoe Te-

IE ONTARIO COPPER LiGHTNING RoD ceipt, Vaiidit-y of.

COMPANY V. HEWIrr. This was an action of replevin to try the
1 flolvecy-Compositioit )btained by fraud- question of the property in a quantity of

-4tinfrdci-ufceyPlaig pork and lard, the produoe of certain hogs
Ctio fo deeit-uffciecy-Peadng. which had been taken out of the possession

A declaration alleged that defendant was of the plaintiffs who were holding the saine
indebted to plaintiffs in a large sum of to the order of a fin in Chicago.
>Iiofiey, to wit, etc., besides the costs of a IIeld on the evidence set out in the case

suit to recover saine, and defendant fraudu- that the property had neyer passed out 0f

lerltîY represented to plaintiffs that hie was the plaintiffs, and that they were therefore

IlsOlvent, and unable, by reason of the ini- entitled to maintain the action.

81i$ciency.,of his assets, to pay said indebt- A question was also raised as to the effect

eýdnesis in full, and by 80 representîng in- of a warehouse receipt given by a firu of

duced plaintiffs to take a composition in re- packers and curers of pork, which, under

sPect of said debt and costal whereas de- the circumstances of this case, was held to

fenidant was not insolvent, etc., whereby be invalid.

PlRin'tiffs lost the différence, etc., and were Robinson, Q. C., for the plaintiff.

Put to costs in arrang-ing the composition. McMahon, Q. C., for the defendant.

.FedbY CÂMERON, J., that it was no oh- MQENV HNXMTA NVAC
2

6ct10n to the declaration that it did notMQENV.PoIXMTÂ 5U &C

avel that defendant knew lie was not insol- COMPANY.

'eent, because it charged the representation InstiraYce-Interim receipt-.Neesit1/ Of eis-
to bea fraudulent ; but that the declaration dorsment thereon of asignme&t of Pr&PCerty

vra bad because no damnage was shewn; - Bles
for if the plaintifsi were induced to take a An interim, receipt on a atock of goods Wa8

les5 s11111 through the defendant's fraud the m>ade, subject to the conditions of the de-

Giiilcause of action stili existed and fendant's printed form. of policy then in use,

Plaintif 58 could proceed with their former one of which conditions wae that, "if the

action. property insured is assigned without written

~. B Osir, QC.,for he paintfs, permission endorsed thereoil by the agent of

F.Spencer, for the defendant. the company, duly authoiized for such pur-

pose, the policy shaîl hereby become void."I

A fter the insuralcO was effected, the plain-

tiff assigned the insured property to one M.

in trust for the plaintiff's creditors. The
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policY did flot issue until after the tire. It
appeared that wlien the assignment wus
made the defendant's agent was expressly
notified thereof, and assented thereto, and
stated that no notice to the company waa
necessary.

Heki, that nnder the above condition, sucli
endorsation should be made on the interim,
receipt; but that the agent, as he had the
power to do, kad waived it.

In an action on the policy, the plaintiff
alleged that, after the payment of the credi-
tors' dlaims, there would be a surplus com-
ing to him, and lie sued for the amount of
the policy in trust for the creditors as for
himself individuaily.

He2d, that on producing releases from, all
the necessary parties of their dlaims, the
plaintiff was to have judgment entered in
ie favour.

Robinson, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Poster and J. B. Clark., for the defendant

BRITTON v. KKIGHT.

Lease to husband and tsife for life--À«qet-
ance by wife-Bvnidence.

S. S.,y the owner of certain land, arranged
with his son T. S. to convey the land to him
in consideration of the payment by hlm of
certain moneys for S. S., and his forthwith
reconveying the saine to S. S. and his wife
for their natural lives. The conveyance to
the son, and his reconveyance of the life
estate to S. S. and his wife was respectively
executed. Subsequently S. S. and T. S.
executed a mortgage of the land to the
plaintifl; and s.fter S. S.'s death the plain.
tiff brouglit ejectment against the widow of
S. S. and two other defendants, her tenants.
It was argued that the arrangement was
neyer carried out, and that it was repudi-
ated by the wife, and that she refnsed to
accept the life estate.

Held, that the evidence skewed, that the
arrangement had been perfected, and that,
even if a repudiation by the wife during her
husband's lifetime would have any effect,
the evidence failed to establiali it ; and that
on the husbang!js death she asserted lier
riglit to the life lease, and now defenda un-
der it.

Held, therefore, that the plaintiff could
not recover.

Osier, for the plaintiff.
MMchael, Q.C., for the defendant.

BLACK v. COLEANw.

Excessive di4tres-Spece2 damage-Married
Womn-&éparate property.-C. S. U. C.,
ch. 78, sec. 2.

Held, that there may be a recovery in an
action for an excessive distress without
proof of special damage.

Quoere, whetherC. S. U. C. chi. 73, sec. 2,
applieis to property acquired by a married
woman after the 4th May, 1859, who was
married prior thereto.

J. E. Macdougall, for the plaintiff.
J. E. Rose, for the defendant.

MCÂRTHY v. ARBUCKLE.

Identity of deed.-Conveyance afte marriage
in pursiumnc of prior paroi agreement--
Suffiieffly of-Registry Act, 1865, sec. 6
-Conution of-LIùn for improvements.

In an action of ejectment, the plaintiff
claimed under a deed from the patentee of
the Crown to his father. T~he deed was not
produced at the trial, but it wua leld that
the evidence, set out in this case, sufficient-
ly proved its existence and subsequent des-
truction by tire.

Wliere a deed of a wife's land was made to
lier husband after marriage, in pursuance
of a paroi contract therefor entered into
prior to the marriage : Held, that thia
would not constitute the liusband a pur-
clisser for valuable oonsideration of such
land.

Per GALT, J. Since the Registry Act of
1865, 29 Vic., ch. 24, sec. 62, a persofi
claiming under an unregistered title fron0
the patentee of the Crown, muet register hie
title no as to protect himself against s'ir
subsequent deed or rnortgage made for val-
nable consideration.

In this case the defendant claimned&
lien for hi. improvements on the land.

lle-d, that the evidence shewed that at
tlie tinie the defendant made the improVC'
mente, lie did so under the belief that the.
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land 'was bis own, ne as to entitie him te
811ch lien.

&%elling, for the plaintiff.
MceMichael, Q. C., for the defendant.

D&NmÂRiK y, MOCoNÂQHuy.

<-iecomnced with jtery-Right te con-
t in1m u>ithotet jury-Title by poàsesio_-

&idence of-Tepass

Where the trial of a cause begins and is
eiitered inte with or without a jury, it muet
be finished ini that manner, unless the
chanige in that mode of.trial is made by con-
""ent of parties.

In an action of trespass to land, in which
the plaintiff ciainied, under the paper titie,
ai the defendant by possession, after the
trial of the case had been entered into with
a jury, the learned Judge ordered the jury
tO be discharged, and then tried the case
Wthout a jury ; and the counsci for the
Parties, though objecting to the change,
0)f]ltinued to act without further objection.

HUeld, that the learned Judge had ne au-
tliTty to, diacharge the jury, but that by
the counsel continuing to act in the case,
the Objection had been waived.

On1 the merit8, the verdict was entered
for the defendants, the Court being of opin-
'Ir, that the possessory titie had been
PrO'ved.

Roýbinson, Q.C0., for the plaintiff
-l'erguson, Q.C., for the defendants.

Tums v. MoTTAS.&s&

Qood- Property pasrsing-Releiin.

T.- delivered certain articles te C. on the
tensof a special contract contained in four

tiotes signed by C., which were similar in
'O"' nd as foilows:. " For value received,

lqoeInÀber 1, 1877, after date, we promise
tOpay te the order of T. $81.67. The con-

lideration of this and the other notes iis one
4tic appartus, &c., which we have received
Of 8aid T. Nevertheless, it ia understood
Ut'd agreed between us and T. that the'title
to the above mentioned property does not
P"8 te uis, and that until ail such notes are
Pasd the title te the aforesaid property shall

" in uaad T. , who shahl have the right

JOURNAL
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in case of noDpayment at maturity, of either
of said notes without process of law, te, en-
ter and retake and may re-enter and retake
immediate possession of the said property
wherever it may be, and resume the Sarne.
Payable at the Bank of Montreal here, &c."l

It appeaired that C., ? thout paymeiit of the
notes, sold the articles to the defendant,
who was not aware when he bought that T.
had any claim on tliem, buton subsequently
diOvering it, offered te, make a new bar-
gain with T., but none was made. There
was no demand and refusai of the articles.
T. brought replevin, te, which the defend-
ant pleaded, (1) non cepit, and (2) that the
goods were the defendant's and not the
plaintiff's.

He(d, that there mustýbe a verdict for the
defendant on the first issue, for that the
goods came lawfully into the defendant's
possession, so that without a demand and re-
fugal trespass and trover would not lie, and,
therefore, replevin ; but that the plaintiff
was entitled to a verdict on the second issue,
as under the terms of the notes, the propevty
in the articles wss ini the plaintiff.

DougaUl (of Belleville), for the plaintiff
Bi&rdett, for the defendant.

CONSOILIDÂTED BANK v. HENDERSON.

Ilusband and wiife--Note made bij unife to
husband-EndorselWlt by husband to
plaint ifs for value-Liability of wife's
8eparate estate.

A married woman, married after 2nd
March, 1872, made a promissory note te, her
husband for bis accommodation, which the
husband endorsed for value te, the plaifltiffe.
It was admitted that the wife had separate
estate, and that she ma.de the contract in
reference therete.

.Held, that the plaintiffs were entitled te
recover judgment against .uch separate
estate.

fç,emble, per WiLSON, C. J., that the judg-
ment is not limnited te the separate estate,
but may be recoverd againist the married
woman personally .

B. Mfartin, QOC., for the plaîntiffs.

Maelcoe, Q. 0., for the def endant.
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MuTU"1 IN&. Co.
Intravwe-Incumbranices- A sessment--A c-

ceptoance of note in pal/ment of.

In an application for insurance on a saw
miii, in answer to, the question as the in-
cumbrances, the applicant answered that
the property was mortg''aoged to, $500. It ap-
peared that there was an additional mort-
gage thereon of $1 ,000, and that this appli-
cation was one of three applications for
insurance in the defendant's company, made
at the sanie tinie and constituting one trans-
action, fromn which other applications the
company were expressly informed of the ex-
istence of the mortgage in question.

Hdfed, that uinder these circunistances the
applicant could not be said to have omitted
to, have made known the existence of the
niortgage in question.

For an asseasment niade on the insured's
premium note, lie gave defeudants a note of
hiniseif and another person, which, it was
contended, was accepted by the company in
payment of such assessuient, but held that
the evidence shewed that the note was s0
received, but merely as a suspension of the
debt during its currency.

Coyite (St. Thomas), for the plaintitf.
.Ferguisoqb, Q. C., for the defeiidants.

MILLER v. RIEID.

In.solveicy-A ctio7t to recover money paid
within thirty days of in8olvency.

This was an action by plaintiff as assignee
in insolvency of one A. to recover the
amount of two promissory notes made by
A., and paid by R. out of, as waàs alleged,
money belonging to the insolvent, within
thirty daes before the insolvency, the de-
fendant theii being a creditor of A. and
knowiug his inability to pay his liabilities in
full. At the trial tlue learned Judze found
that the inoney was money belonging to R.,
&c., and lie entered a verdict for the plain-
tiff. on motion in terni to enter the ver-
dict for the defendant, WILSON, C. J., was
of opinion that on the evidence the verdict

i* was riglit, and should not be 'disturbed,
while GALT, J., wau of opinion that the evi-
dence shewed thatlhe money was paid by
R. under hie personal undertaking to that
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effect, and that the verdict, therefore, should
be entered for the defendant. The Court
being equally divided, the verdict stood.

Wcdker (of Hamilton), for the plaintiff.
Maek<'lcan, Q.C., for the defendant.

GAUTHIER V. CANADIÂN MUTUAL INS. CO.

Iùsurance - Description - Warrctntiy - LIÀ-
qoir sold ou insured premtises.

In a policy. of insurance, certain premises
were described as a two-story brick build-
ing, &c., occupied as a tenement dwelling.
By a memorandum afterwards endorsed on
the policy, the buildling was allowed to be
" occupied as a refreshment room. No
liquor so]d." The policy was for a year, but
was reinewed by a renewal recept issued un-
der sec. 32 of the M~utual Insurance Act.
Thie buildiing was occupied by a tenant of
the plaintiff, and it was proved that liquor
was sold iii the bûilding by the occupant,
but without the plaintiff's l<nowledge or
consent.

IIeld, that on renewal the mnemorandum
became part of the description and binding
as insured as a warranty that no liquor
should be sold, and as liquor was sold the
policy was avoided.

Robinson, Q. C., for the plaintiff.
Mackelcan, Q.C., and Duif, for the de-

fendants.

SLY V. OTTÂWÂ& AGRICULTURÂAL INS. 0o.

Ingurance- V"alie of building-Misrepresen-
taion of m<xteria<l fact -Awvidancwe of
policy1 .

One of the statutory conditions endorsed
on a policy of insurance provided that, " If
the persan insuring lis buildings shall cause
the samie to be descuibed otherwise than as
they really are, to the prejudice of the com-
pany, or shall misrepresent any circum-
stance which is material to, be made known
to the cornpany in order to enable thexu to
judge of the risk they undertake, sudh in-
surance shall be of no force in respect of
the property in regard'to, which the misre-
presentation is made."

In the application for insurance in thi.
case, the plaintif stated that the estimated
cash value of the building offered for insur-
ance was $900, and obtained an insurande
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thereon of $600. The jury found the btiild-
inga to be only worth $450.

IIeld, that the v.alue of the buildings waa
a fact material to be made known to the de-

fendants, and there being a mnisrepresenta-
tion of sucli fact, the insurance was avoided.

rnythe (Kingston), for the plaintiff.
J. K. Kerr, Q.C., for the defetidants.

RYAN v. YN

&lttte of limita tionls-Possessioit as case-

taker or agent--Sibsequteit entry of owner

- eMience.

The plain tiff's father, who lived in the
Township of Tecuiseth, owned a block of
200 acr.es of land, consisting respectively of

Lot 1 in the l3th and l4th concessions of the

'rOwnship of Wellesley. In 1848, the fatber

having offered plaintiff lis cboice of 100
acres of the block if he would live thereon

alad take care of the rest of the block, the

Plaintiff selected the south haîf of Lot 1 in
the I3tb concession, and lived thereon tak-
"'g came of thei rest of the block. In No-

'Vexuber, 1864, lie sold his 100 acres, and in

J)ecember following, having to give up pos-
sle8hion to the purchaser, rnioved on to the
liorth haîf of this Let 1, where he bas re-
SIded ever since. In January, 1877, the
father diýd, having by his will devised the.
lxorth half of this north liaîf to the defendant,

&Uo1ther son, and the south haif of the saine

"lorth hlf to the plaintiff. The defendant.

Clairning this south of the north liaîf iii'-

('or the devise to him, entered upon it,
Whereupon tbe plaintiff brouglit trespass,
clairining that lie had acquired the title

tllereto by possession. At the trial the
168efled judge found that plaintiff entered
'nto Possession and so continued merely as

1118 fatber's caretaker or agent, and lie en-

t'ered a verdict for the defendant. Be also

'rnarked, without finding thereon, on

ev9idence given of an entry on the land by
4 Ofindant as lis father's agent within the
1%8t seven years, whereby it was contended
that a new starting point for the statute had

boncreated.

(-') Mionj» to enter the verdict for the
Plaintiff.

Per- WI[lâON, C. J.-The evidence showed
tli&t Plaintiff was in possession, claiming ad-

versely to, and not as bis father's caretaker

or agent, and that the subsequent entry waa%

not proved.
Per GALT, J.-Thc evidence established

the subsequent entry ; and semble plaintiff's

possession ivas nierely as caretaker or agent.

The court being equally divided, the rule

dropped, and the verdict stood, but the

mile was directed to be discharged to enable

the case to be appealed*if allowed.
Ward Bowlby (Berlin) for the plaintiff.

McCarthy, Q. C., and King (Berlin) for

the defendant.

VACATION COURT.

MÂRCH 14.

STONE v. KNAPP.
Hitsband and tife-Action for deceit-Plea

of covertitre-SuffiCiflCl (f.

A declaration charged that the Mefndant,

the wife of Solomon Knapp, by falsely and

frauidulently representing, to the plaintiff

that she was authorized by ber husband to

order certain goods for the wedding outfit of

his daughter Charlotte, and to pledge his

credit therefor, induced the plaintiff to fur-

nish the goods and charge the same te

the husband ; that in fact she had

no such authority, and the husband being

sued therefor denied his liability; and after

verdict and judgmneut of the County Court

for the plaintiff, the judgment was finally

entered for the husband by the court of ap.

peal. The plaintiff claiined as damages the

value of his goods and bis costs.

Plea-That the Mefndant during ail that

time was and is wife of Solornon Knapp.

Held, on deinurrer, plea good.

Bethune, Q. C., for the plaiîîtiff.

H. J1. &ott for the defendant.

CANADA REPORTS.

ONTARIO.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

(Reported for the LAW JOURNAI by F. LEFIioy, Barrwfer.

G.oYEÂU V. GsREAT WESTERN Il'y. o.

Practice - Appeal to Supreme Court-Time-3S
Viet. ch. il, secs. 25, 26, 28.

Where the 30 days allowed for appealing from

the Court of Appeal by 38 Viet. ch. 11, sec. 25,
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expired on a Sundlay, without an order having
been made allowing the appeal : Held, that this
does not give the party wishing to, appeal, the
following day to procure hie order, nor is it a
"special circumstance " under sec. 26.

[January 29, 187.-Burton, J.

Judgment in the above matter wai given
in the Court of Appeal, on Friday, Decem-
ber 6th, 1878, reversing the decree of the
Court below, and diarmissing the plaintifl's
bill with coste. On Saturday, January 4th,
1879, the plaintiff liled security with the
Registrar of the Court of Appeal, and on
the same day served notice of filing it and
of motion for allowance of the Appeal to
the Siiprenie Court, returnable on Monday,.
January 6th. The motion waa on that day
enlarged at the requeit of the defendants.

W. Bar'wick, for the plaintiff, now moved
for an order for allowance of plaintiff's
appeal to the Supreme Court, the security
required by 38 Vict. c. 11, sec. 31, having
been filed.

H. (Yassels, contra: The Court lias no
juriadiction to entertain the application.
By sec. 25 of the Supreme Court Act (38
Vict. c. 11), the appeal must ho within 30
days from the. pronouncing of the judgment
appealed from, aud by sec. 28 the mode of
bringing an appeal iî laid down to be-
" 1That the party deairing so to appeal Bhall,
u4thin the time hereinbefore limited in the
case, have given the security required, and
obtained the allowance of the appeal."
Here the 30 dayî ezpired on Sunday (Janu-
ary bth), without an order having been
made allowing the appeal. No special cir-
cumstances are shewn to warrant an order
allowing the appeal after 30 days, under
sec. 26 of said Act.

W. Baruùik, in reply: The lait of the 30
dayis being a Sunday the plaintif liai the
next day for complying with the Act, and
motion to have the appeal allowed was on
that day brouglit on and enlarged at the
defendant'a request, and therefore thus
motion muet now ho treated as if held on
tliat day. This appeal should be allowed
under sec. 26.
ibBURTON, J., after conferringý with the
other Judges, held the lait of the 30 daye
liinited by sec. 2eof the Supreme Court
Act for tlie allowance of the .appeal being a

Sunday did not give the plaintiff the follow-
ing day to procure his appeal to, ho allowed,
and in not a special circumîtance warrant-
ing an order enlarging the time for sucli
allowance under sec. 26 of the Act.

Motion dismi3sed with costs.

COURT 0F CHANCERY.

(Reported for Tnms LÂ&w Jouseex. by F LwRnoT, Bar-
rister-a-L&w.i

CHAMBERS.

Rn FORD.
8urtving eoeeciutor -Fower to sel- Case 8tated

under Vendor and Purchaer À ct.

Where a testator devised lot A, "1with power
to, the executors herein mentioned, to, seil and
inveet the proceede," the devisee to, receive the
intereet during hie life, and after hie death pro-.
ceedie to, be divided e.moug the teetator'i f anily,
- and also devised lot B, subject to a condition
that " if the executors think best, and if hie
mother agree to, it, they rnay Bell the said pro-
perty," and after payment of debte, divide the
balance amng the testîtor's f araily; and in the
clause appointing the executore, the words " to
see my will carried into effect" were added :
Held, as to lot A, the surviving executor could
make a good titie in it to the purcliaser, but ai
to lot B, by the death of the mother the power
to seli goe [Proudfoot, V.'C., Jan. 20, 1879.

This wai a caie stated under the Vendor
and Purcliaser Act, R.S.O., c. 109, sec. 3,
by petition of Thomai S. Ford. The facts
of the case fully appear in the judgment of
the learned Vice-Chiancellor.

O. Mois, for Yendors, aîked for construc-
tion of the will of William Ford, and cited
Lane v. Debei.kam, Il Haro, 188 ; Lewin
on Truste, 319 ; Chance on Powers ; Far-
well on Powers, 373 ; Bram'e1 v. Chambers,
16 Beav. 231, 4 De G. M. & G. 528, and
cases there cited.

Bo'yd, Q.C., contra.

PROUDPOOT, V. C. - William Ford died
on the 2nd Dec., 1870, having firet duly
made liii will, containing, amongit others,
the following dispositions: 1I hereby give
and devise to my son William, during liii
hf e, tlie use of tlie east half of the west hall
of lot No. 28 in the 5tli Con. of tlie Town-
slip of Moore, with power to the executo tm

herein mentioned to, e the said parcel of

C. of A.]
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land snd invest the proceeda, my son Wil-
lim te receive the interest during li& 111.,
eand after his death ssid proceeds te be
eqUaJjy divid.d among iny family or their
loirs .. .. .. .. I leave and bequeatli te
rUy son Thoinas S. Ford the south-west part
Of lot No. 26, Front concession, in the said
Township of Moore, containing 3 acres,
Wfitli the buildings and appurtensuceis
thereon, witli ail my personal property, in
COC>sideration of money advanced by hlm te
"le, said notes which he holda or rnay hold
bearing interest at the rate of 10 per cent.
Per annum, with the following conditions,
Viz., he is te support lis mother during lier
life, and if the executors think beat, and if
his inother agree te it, they may selU the
8aid property, real and personal, and if the
Proceeds are more than satisfy juat claima,
the balance te ho equaily divided among
"'y family or their heirs within eue year
after his mother's death, sud I bequeath
Juy son, the said Thomas S. Ford, in conse-
quence of the responsibility devolved on
hi' 8 in supporting his mother, that in any
division of property that inay be, lie is te
have two shares, sud be allowed wliat is
'0 &sonable for supporting his mother, tlie
eOxecutors te take care of niinor's shares
'ltil tl.ey are of age. And I liereby ap-
peint and constitute my son, Thomas S.
Ford, and my son-in-law, Richard Tliomas,
the sole executors te see this my will car-
l'ied into effect."

Beth executors proved the will in Jan.,
1871. The widow died leoe the date of
"ale after-mentioned, and William Ford,

th on nained in tlie will, pre-deceased tlie
teatator.

lIn May, 1877, Thoinas S. Ford sold thie
1%n'ds Mentioned abeve te John Hyde and
Wiliam (atlicart-au abstract of titis lia
beon furnisled-tie purdhasers objeet te
the0 titîs that, under the will of William
Pord, Thomas S. Ford lias ne power te sel
the, fit parcel-and that Thomas S. Ford

hm o power, eitlier as executer or ais de-
visee, te seil the second parcel

The. petitiener prays that these objections
l4Y e censidered sud adjudicated upon

'bY the Court. Lt waa conceded that these
q1"eti0 1s niglit properly ho presented for

the consideration of the Court under the
statute.

The tiret objection calla for a determaina-
tion of the very mucli discussed question
whetlier the survivor of two executors eau
exorcise a power of Bale given te the exe-
cutors . The power is given "«to the exe-
cutors herein mentioned," and if a sale take
place, the executors are te invest the pro-
ceeds. The direction that William is teo
receive the interest during his life, aud
after hie death the proceeds to be equally
divided among the family, appears te me te
be a direction that the executors are te pay
the interest to William during hiii 111e, snd
then te divide the proceeds. The invest-
ment is te be made by thein, and it would
presumably be made in their own naines-
there is ne direction how it is to be made,
but te enable the executors te preserve it
for division, it would more properly b. in
their names than ini others. And when no
invested, the interest would require te be
received by William through thein, and
the proceeds distributed te the family
through thein after hi& death. The clause
added te tlio appointinent of the executors,
" te see thi.; my will carried into effe<t,"
seema te point te the same conclusion. If
this b. the true construction of the will,
then it is net a bare power in the executors,
but a power coupled witli su interesi,
vested in them lu the character of execu-
tors, and, therefore, attaclied in this will
te the office of executor. That it is given
"'te the executors herein named"1 is net
equivalent te a power te them by naine, in-
volving the idea, of a personal trust. In

Brassey v. Chambers, 16 Beav. 231, 4 D.
M. & G. 528, the power was given te inY
executers liereinafter named," which Lord
Romilly eonstrued te meazi that it wu8
given te thein ,ominatimp and not in their
capacity of executers, but the Lords Jus-
tices dissented frein thus opinion . I can-
net perceive an appreciable difference in

effect between giving the power te "'the
executers herein nsxued' suad te, «"the
executors hereinaftr named.'y If in the
eue cas it indicates that it is ceuferred
upen theni in their character of executors,
it mnuet have the saine effeot in the ether.

'&Pzil, 1879.] [VOL. XV., N.B.-109
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The older books are f ulI of cases on the
subject, which have been collected and
oommented on by Lord St. Leonards in bis
work on Powers, 7th ed., 143 et seq. He
sys that at comnmon law a naked authority
given to several cannot survive. Therefore,
if a man devise bis lands to A for life, and
that, after lis decease, the estate shaîl be
sold by the executors, naming them, as by
B and C, hie executors, or by B and C, who
are not named executors-in that case,. if
one of Lhein die during the life of A, the
other cannot seli, because the words of the
testator would not be satiafied. But where
the words of the testator can lie satisfied,
a court of law will relax the ruie. Thers-
fore if three or more are appointed exe-
cutors, and the devise is that the estate
shall be, sold by the executors generally,
the survivors may seli, because the plural
number of executors remains. In Howell
v. Darnes, Cro. Car. 382, 1 Joues, 352, pl. 3,
althougli it was holden that the executors
took an authority only, yet it was deter-
miued that the survivor could sell,-it was
not deemed necessary that the plural num-
ber should reniain. Lord St. Leonards
then states that Mr. Hargmave lias endea-
voured ko establieli that where the power is
gi-en to executors, or to persons nominatirn
in that charaeter, the survivor may seli, as
the power la given to them ratioLe offlcii ;
and as the office survives, by parity of
reason the authority shall also survive, N.
(2), Co. Litt. 113a, and adds, that the libe-
rality of modern tirnes will probably induce
the courts to hold that in every case where
the power le given to executors, as the
office survives so may the power.

The conclusion lie draws from the cases
(p. 146) is-(3.) That where the authority
la given to "cexecutors," and the will does
not expressly point to a joint exercize of it,
even a single surviviflg executor rnay exe-
cute it ; but

(4.) That where the authority is given to
themn nominatin, although in the character
of executors, yet it ie at least doubtful
whether .it will survive.
tuMr. Williams, in his wôOrk on Executors
(6th ed., 892 et seq.) oeWotes this as being the
atate of the law on the subject. Mr.

Chance, Powers (s. 651 et seq.), criticises
the cases eited by Lord St. Leonards and
the conclusions deduced from theas, and
(sec. 669) seems to leave the question just
as it had been left by him. Mr. Farwell,
Powers (p. 372), states Lord St. Leonards'
third conclusion, though not in the same
words, practically tu the same effeet, adding
sed qlt.

Many other books miglit lie referred ko
for a more or'less extended mention of the
subjeet, but adding nothing to the clearing
up of the uncertainty.

In the American Courts, numerous cases
have arisen involvinxg this question. In
Putnam Free Sehool v. Fisher, 30 Maine,
526, 527, Shipley, C. J., said : " Where an
estate is devised to executors co nommne in
trust, the devise is made to the officiai not
to the 'individual persons, and the whole
trust vests in those who accept it and lie-
corne executors of the will ; and when an
estate ie so devised, or when the executors
have by the will a power to selU, coupled
with an interest in trust, a conveyance by
survivors, or by those aions who accspt the
trust, will be good."

In this view of the law 1 concur ; it ap-
pears to me to be consonant to reason, is
supported by authority, by the opinions of
some of our ablest writers, and is in accor-
dance with the lateat English decisions,
Brcusey v. Chambers, to which 1 have been
ref erred.

1 therefors hold that the surviving execu-
tor can make a good title in the firet parcel
of land to the purchaser.

As to the second parcel, it le very difficuit
to ascertain what the testator's real meaning
was. He appears to devise the land and
personal property to Thomas S. Ford, as a
payrnent for money advanced by hini, and
in consideration of his supporting his
inother durimg his life,-and, then, he gives
his executors a power ko seli the realty and
personalty with consent of the wif e, and if
the proceeds are more .than satiefy just
dlaims, the balance to be equally dividsd
among bis family, and ln that case Thomas
was to have a double share. There wau no
previous devise of personalty, and 11o mn-
tion made of debts-probably lie intended
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this power to be exercised in eaue it should
benecessary to seli to pay debts,-just

Olaimsa. However that may be, it seemsclear
that Thomastakes a fee. That, by the death
'Of the mother, the power of sale could flot
be exercised, as it required to be with her
leolisent. The cases are collected by Mr.
'Chance (Powers, sec. 727, et seq.), and by

r- Farwell (Powers, p. 117), and the rule
Seerns to be that " If a power is given, to
be executed with the consent of one or more
Pertions, and that one, or any one of the
OÛthers, dies, the power is gone. " Franklyn's
case, Moore, 61, pl, 172. The power of sale
Piven by the will here became extinct on
thle death of the mother without having
Riven her consent. Any sale now will be
IKiade in exercise of the right of ownership
that Thomas possesses. The conditions
KIentioned in the will upon which Thonmas
tOo)k the estate, were to support the mother,
and to seil with her consent. Hie lias sup-
Ported his mother, and the other condition

huceased ; there remains, therefore, the right
'Of Ownership.

1 think that Thomas S. Ford as devisee
'of this second parcel can niake a good titie
to the purchaser.

GRtoSSMÂN v. SHBÂRS ET AL.

'4P1el--Pamelt of money Pa.d in in lieu of bond
~-R. . O. c. 38, sec. 27, tubs. 4-ib. sec. 31.

Where a party appealed and paid into Court
the araount of coets taxed to a defendant in the
Court below, iu lieu of giving a bond, and the
1l>Peal was allowed with conts, coets of the Court
beî0'e being reserved, Held, party appealing was
liatitled to order for payment out of money s0

>Àd in, notwithstandiug Defendant had given
lOtice of appeal to Supreme Court.

f5fr. Stephens-Jan 29, 1879.

ln this case a decree was made disznissing
the 'bill as against one Irish, a defendant,
Wi'th costs. The plaintiff appealed and paid
151tO Court the amount of costs taxed to the
%aid defendant in lieu of giving the bond
8 Irequired hy R. S. 0. c. 38, sec. 27, suba.

4- The appeal having been allowed with
«00t5l (coats of the Court below being re-
berved until after the taking of the accounts
i the Master's Office),

li D. Gamble, now moved for payxnent
D'ut tO the plaintiff of the amount paid into

Court as aforesaid. Hie read the certificate-
of the Court of Appeal allowing the appeal,
and the order making the same an order
of this Court.

G. Morphy, contra. The defendanta have
given notice of their intention to appeal to,
the Supreme Court. By R. S. 0. c. 38, 'sec.
31, an appeal is only a step in thc cause,
therefore the plaintiff is not entitled to have
this money paid out until the appeal te the
Stipreine Court is diqmissed. flesides by
the judgment of the Court of Appeal, the
question of the costs of the Court below in
reserved.

Gamble, in reply: The nioney was paid
into Court in lieu of giving the bond
required by the Appeal Act. Now, if that
bond had been given, the plaintiff having
succeeded in the appeal, the condition of
the bond would have been now fulfilled,
and even if the defendants should succeed
in this appeal to the Suprerne Court, they
could not have recovered on the bond. The
defendant Irish, is not now entitIed to, bo
paid his coBts, the question of the costsa
having been reserved until after the taking
of the accounts ini the Maater's Office. Con-
sequently, the plaintiff bas as much right to
ask security as against Irish, as Irish han
to ask it as against him. Hie cited Lindsal
pet. Co. v. Hurd, 3 Chy. Ch. 16, and the
judgment of Spragge, C. in Billington v.
Prov. lm. (Co. not yet reported, and referred
to IR. S. 0. c. 38, sec. 27, subs.4.

The REFEREE granted the order with
costa.

ST. MICHAEL'S COLLEQE V. MERRICI.

Appeal frora certiilcate of taxation-PrOVr tiww
for appealing.

Where costs have been taxed and the asnount
entered in an order, an appeal from the taxation
mnust be disposed of before the issue Of the Order,
otherwise it is too late.

[Blake, V. C.-Feb. 24. 1879.

The plaintiffs appealed from the certifi-
cate of taxation of the coets of oue of the
defendants. The judge's order directing

payment by the plaintiffs 'Of the said cosa

as taxed had been issued.
Bain, for the defendant. The appeal

should have been brought before the final
issue of the._order, which would on proper

April, 1879.1 [Voiý XV., N.S.-111
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application have been dolayed for that pur-
pose. The presont application muet of
necesaity be in the nature of a rohearing of
the original order, otherwise two inconsist.
ont orders would stand.

Donovan, contra.
BLÂME, V. 0., sustairied the objection and

dismissed the appoal holding as above.
Appe&l dismi.ssed.

MASTER'S OFFICE.

MCDEÂARMID V. MoDEÂARmTD.

Conveyan,&ng - Rease of dower te tenants in
Common-Accrual.

Where a widow purported to ralease ' AUl my
dower . . . lu, to, out of ail that certain...
lot " te two of more tenants iu common, Held:
<1) her dower was gone ini the whole lot; (2) thore
was no accrual iu favour of the other tenants ln
<ommon.

[Mfr. Taylor.-Dec. 9, 1878.
This was a partition suit. The widow

claimed dower, and the question arose in the
Master'. Office as te what was the legal affect
of a certain quit dlaim deed, dated January
8, 1869, by which J. McD. , the widow, re-
leased as follows : " I . . . quit dlaim
unto the said Donald McD. and Malcolm
McD. their hoirs executors and administra-
tors al] my dowor or right or titie te dower
and arrearagos of dower which I now have
or can or may hereafter have or dlaim in to
out of ail that certain parcel or tract of
land and promises ... containing
. . . 200 acres . .and being com-
posed of lot 31."1 Bouides Donald and Mal-
COlm thore were four other persona entitled
to shares in the land, subjeot te J. McD.'o
right of dower, as tenants in commen.
Malcolm's interest had become vestod in
one Currie, and thore had been divers cross
convoyances between the parties.

.Fester, for plaintif : The widow cannot
claim, against the persons te whom. she re-
leased. They were tenants in common, and
have undivided shares ; thorofore her dower
in gene in the wholo. Or, if hier claini is
mnerely right of action, it is gene, and the

,b reauit in the same. Donald has parted with
hie interest, and bis grantee haa a right te
âhare in the dowee*

&" oGordon, for Currie : Dower can be~

assignod. lu equity, though net in law. The
release dees not speak of releasing the
shares of the granteos, but ail dower. A
release te soe tenants in cemmon accrues
te the benefit of aiL

Hoyles, for Malcolm : The parties here
are not joint-tenants, but only tenants ini
cormnon, therefore thore lu ne such. accrual.
Donald and Malcolm can dlaimi te have the
dower assigned te them. A stranger ceuld
have doue so, thereforo se, can they. They
are strangors te the ostates ef the othor
tenants in commen. The quit dlaim deed
is sufficient te pass a fee. Ro cited varieus
authorities.

.Foster, in reply: If Malcolmn as assignea
make a dlaim, aud some ef the parties were
ready te assigu to the widow her portion,
eut of what part of the land 'would she take
it, the shares being undividod 1

THE MASTER : In my opinion, the effoct
of the release and quit dlaim deed of Jan.-
8th, 1869, executed by J. McD., wus te give
ber two sons, Donald and Malcelm, ail hier
right te dowor in the 200 acre lot. Thon
Donald cenveyed te Malcolm all hi. intorest
in the eust half, and Malcolm conveyed te
Donald -a11 his interest in the west haif, se
that Malcolm then owned his mother's lufe
estate as doweress on the eust hall , and he
wuases eutitled, subjeet te that life estate,
te 2-1itha, and Donald had the same inter-
est in the west hall. By sevoral memne con-
voyances the interest M ,alcolin had in the
east hall in now vested in Currie, who in
entitled thereto, including the widow's
dower in that hall, and te the shares which
ho has acquired from some of the other
meinhers of the family. The interest Donald
had. in the west hall in now vested in Mal-
ceIra, Who lu similarly entitled.

DàÂniNG Y. DÂ1JNG : Rie RossAs' dlaim.
Practice-Àdmtnistrctio 8u-Impawing a*S

in*frument in Mhe M.O0. fer fraud-PractS inl
tuc& case-G-. 0. 60.
Held, (1) An instrument may be impowched iu

the Master'. Office for fraud, where the question
legitimately emerges during a refèenco. (2) Thie
'nay be doue, though an executor b. therobY
delayed lu pasng hie accorats, where the quOi-
tion raised affecte the accounts, and where, more-
over, the executer ia charged with participatiSl
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lu the fr'aud. (3) This may b. done where the
q1uestIon of fraud i. raised, by persons served
With cOPY of decree under G. O. 60.

[Mr. TayIor-Nov. 19, 1878.

This wau an administration suit, and the
foUlOwing matter came up upofl the pro-
'cee1dingsin the Master'. Office on the ac-
CO'Unts of the executor, W. Darling. The
Point concerned the payment of a certain
legacy and annuity under the will to
Iladame Rosm, a lady resident in Naples,
tO which legacy and annuity she had filed a
claiWB. The executor contended that by a
Witten instrument signed in 1859 Madame
R. had renounoed ail benefits under the
Will on condition of receiving thirty ducats
4 Ilionth for 111e, and he said that the re-
'Ilainder of the said annuity had been paici-
to or expended for the benefit of one Her-
bert Darling, who by the will was to, receive
the corpus of the annuity after death of
Madame R.

Bethune, Q.C., asked that Madame R. be
14iade a party and proposed te, impeach the
settiemnent of 1859 on grounds of fraud and
1'istake.

Bain, contra, conitended that an instru-
'nlt cannot be impeached on grounds of
fraud in the Master'. Office.

The MÂsTERi ruled that the question cari
b0 raised li the Master'. Office. McDonald
Ye. Wright, 12 Gr. 552, le directly in point.
e'or this purpose, a statement should be filed
aetting out the grounds upon which the
Sttkient i. impeached. It can then be
delded whether the proceeding should be
disposed of here or a bill directed to be
6iled.

Aý Statement having been ffied, the latter
question came up for decision.

-'ai (1) Onu. rests on claimant to show
that the executor can be cailed upon to
8 is'wer lier dlaim. (2) The executor is not
dirleeCtlY interested. The chief question

4r8 one of accounting, and he should
lot be harassed by proceedings te, set this
%ettlernent aside. (3) Herbert and Madame
it. thougli they have appeared and have
0C>liseted te be bound by the Decree as
thougli served under G. O. 60, are not par-
t'e for ail purposes. (4) This is going

fwhrthan MiDmauld v. Wright. (5)

There has been more than twenty years'
delay. (6) Fraud should be raised before
the Court, not in Master's Office. (7) A
commission to Italy should be necessary.

MOSS, contra. (1) The executor repre-
sente ai parties. (2) He is directly inter-

ested, and it was he who instigated the
settiement. (3) Whenever any objection
arises incidentaily the Master lias to dispose

Of it :Blickland v. Rose, 7 Gr. 440, Dewar
v. Sýparling, 18 Gr. 633, Kersten v. Tane,
22 Gr. 547. There is no reason against
the Master proceeding. (4) Here the
claimant, Madame R., has been brought
in, and the Master must ascertain the rights
of the parties and of the claimant if she lias
any. (5) If the arrangement i. for the
benefit of the estate, the executor la bound

to conteat the dlaim now made, and the
Master cannot cast the matter on the
Court.

Bain, in reply. The executor does not
represent Herbert, who alone gets the bene-

fit of what Madame R. gave up ; and so he
lias no interest, and this suit should not 1)0
left hanging over him. If the Master fids
Madame R. entitled to anything it can only
be thirty ducats a month until the release
i. set aside.

THE MASTER held that, aithougli it was

necessary to consider and decide upon the
agreement of 1859, this was no reason for

refusing to entertain the dlaim of Madame
R. He said :-" There may be cases when

on a question raised in the Master'. Office
it would be proper for the Master te, say a
Bill must be filed and the question disposed
of by the Court, but sucli cases muât 1)0

very rare indeed. No question is rsisd-

here more important or more difficult than

the questions raised there every day. The

tendency of the practice and the objeot of

numerous general orders passed during late

years have been te, extend the powers of

the Masters and te, enable and indeed re-

quire them te dispose'of ai-i matters which

legitimately emerge during the progress of

a reference peuding before them. The

question raised, here bas doue 50. Under
the decree I am to take an account of the

dealings of tue Defendalit William Darling
with the estate of the testator. 1 have t0 ,
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msoertain what payment8 he has made and
whether these have been made to the proper
persona. I have also to enquire who are
the persona entitled to share in the real and
personal estate of the testator, and in what
proportions respectively. How can 1 make
these enquiries and report on them to, the
Court without entertaining and disposing
of the questions raised here ?

It ie said, however, that William Darling
is here accounting for hie dealings with the
estate, and that he should not be delayed
or hampered in doing so by this contention
which is really one between two of the
parties interested, and flot between the ex-
ecutor and any other parties.

There may be cases in which an executor
may be eiititled to say that the passing of
lis accounts should. not wait until ail the
questions arising in the suit are disposed of,
and rnay claimi to have a special report made
as to the Inatters in which he is interested.

Here, however, lie seems to have an in-
terest in the question raised, upon the dis-
position of which his accounts may depend.
The claimant by the agreement, the validity
of which is now questioned, gave up out of
the £100 to which she was duly entitled
the sum of £25 in favour of Herbert Dar-
lig, and of the remaining £75 she gave up
ail but twenty ducats, or, in the event of
lier marrying, thirty ducats a-month to the
executor, to make such use of it as he
mhould in his conscience think moat in ac-
cordance with the intention of the testator.

Besides, she alleges that it was the ex-
ecutor who formed the design of depriving
lier of the benefits conferred upon her by
the will, alid that lie procured hie father
William Darling, the eider to induce lier to
forego this ; and that William Darling the
eldor was, in fact, only the agent of the
executor, and as sucli, nmade the representa-
tiens and statements by which she was de-
ceived and induced to make the agreement
which she did.

The claimant rnay or she niay not be able
to, prove these allegations. She may be
unable to shew that any imposition was
practised upon lier, or any undue influence
used ; but, in the 'meantime, the dlaim as
presented is suchý as to call for an answer
from the executor.

1 Tlie objection that neitlier the claimant
nor Herbert Darling are parties te the suit
is not a reason for refusing to entertain the
claim, or requiring a bill to be filed. They
are both persons wlio should he served
under G. O. 60, and both have, withott
being served, appeared by their solicitors,
waived service of process, and consented to
be bound by the decree as if served.

That the persons to whom G. O. 60 ap-
plies are not now, as formnerly, made parties
in the first instance, is, as I understand it,
simply to lessen the coste. Such persona,
when tliey have been served, may, under
the terme of the oi-der, upon notice to the
plaintiff, attend the proceedings under the
decree, aithougli tliey may not in every case
get allowed the costs of doing so.

Now, for what purpose are they allowed
to attend tlie proceedings under the decree
if not to watch theni, and take part in them,
and to raise any questions necessary for
protecting their interests, or securing their
riglits î Here thc claimant is before the
Court, the question raised 18 one whicli
nxaterially affects her interest, and I amn
bound to entertain and dispose of it.

The defendants, William Darling arnd
Herbert Darling, should therefore file suoli
statement or aîîswer to the dcaim as they
may be advised within a limited time. For
this purpose, 1 think, twenty-one days
should be sufficient.

IN THE COUNTY COURT 0F THE
COUNTY 0F SIMCOE.

O'NmILL V. SMnLL and Sli'.RIFIF.

Chattel Mortgage.
Where the payxnents to be made on a chatte1

inortgage extend over a year from its date, it iO
void as contrary to the policy of the Act respect-
ing Chattel Mortgages.

[ Jan. 11, 1879.-GowAs,, Co. J.

This was an interpleader issue. The
goode were seized under an execution, in
favour of the defendants, againat one Eliz-
abeth Sullivan, a daugliter of the plaintif.
The plaintiff's claim was founded on a chat-
tel mortgage from Elizabeth Sullivan, dated
3rd January, 1878, and duly registered,
containing the proviso,that if the mortgager
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Paid $440.00t with intereet at 6 per cent.
fr'Om the l3th August, 18747, in quarterly

Paymnents in two years, from the l3th Aug-
ue1t, 1877, the instrument should be void.

The case was tried before Hie Honour

Judge Gowan, without a jury, at the Dec-
eaniber sittings of the County Court, at

B1arrie.

'O'èSullivan, for the defendant, contended

that the mortgage was void, because : (1)

'w5a to run over two years and a haîf, in
respect of payment, which was contrary to

thle Policy of the Act ; inasmuch, as, by the
Aet, a mortgage is valid for oniy a year:

-BeZtY, v. Fowler, 10 U3. C. R., 382. (2) This

r'Ortgage anticipated renewal, and yet re-

newal cannot be anticipated by a day. (3)

thi1der sec. 6 of the Act, mortgagee are
elpreuly limited to a year, and a fortiori in

this case, where there wae present indebt-
,edries, and no renewal wae contemplated.

(4) 1I1 sec. 2 there is language to show that
thle Legislature contemplated the rnoney
being Cedue or accruing due * at the time

the affdavit of the mortgage was made.

li before any reference was made to a
l'rewal, and could only refer to the mort-

gag0 r1loney, Cethe eum mentioned in the
IY4rtgage.ý

'Strathy, -for the plaintiff. (1) A chattel
niO1"tgage for over a year is perfectly vali'd
8't Columon Law, and this mortgage as

betwce5t the parties could not ho impeached.

If 11h an instrument ie rendered invalid
by the Act, it can only be by express en-

eet'nent or clear implication. (2) This
chattel mortgage, if within the Act at ail, is

8' liiortgage within sec. 1. Everything re-

q-'lired by that and the following sections

was doue, so that sec. 4 doee not make the
1ilotgage invalid. The only other section

48feCetinig the validity of euch mortgage ie
sec. 10), but as the instrument has not mun

0' Year, that section could not make it void.

(3) If it is urged that the chattel mortgage

Act 00ntemplates that no chattel mortgage

exll6tend over a year-and sec. 6 (which,
ho'lever, does not affect such a rnortgage as

tb's) does certainly make a provision to
that effeot, and (see Kough v. Price, 27

C.?P. 309), then this instrument is quit.

outeide of the Act ; and if go, the (Jommon

Law rules as to its construction must oh-

tain : Patterson v. M1aughan, 39 U.C.P.
371,ý at p. 379.

The learned Judge thought the mortgage

void, on the grounds submitted, and enter-

ed a verdict in favour of the defendant.

In the following term,

Strathy, for plaintiff, moved for a rule nisi

to set aside the verdict for defendants, and

enter a verdict for the plaintiff.

Gow&N, Co. J., in giving judgment, said

in substance :-As the point was a new

andimportant one, and as the intention is,

I understand, to take the case to the Court

of Appeal, it will save needless cost if 1 re-

fuse a rule niai, which I do, for I stiil think

the objections taken at the trial good, and

that the mortgage is void ; what struck me

more particularly in the points put forward

on behalf of the defendant, contending that

the payment running for a period of two

years the mortgage was void under the

statute ; 'vas that, as the security afforded

by the mortgage -under the Act Ceases to

be valid " at the end of a year from its

date, it could not at its inception ho made

security for more than a year, though a

renewall of the security (from year to year

it may ho) is contemplated by the Act.

A renewal may be effected as provided,

but anticipation of that renewal is con-

trary to the policy of the Iaw-it could

neyer have been intended by the Act that

a debtor should be able to lock up hie chat-

tel property from year to year or for an

inde6anite time. Sec. 6 relating to future

advancee and promiesory notes restricte to

a year for payment, and I quite tlunk that

the restriction in sec. 6 was to bring the

security in conforniity with the general

terme of the Act and make it an annual,

security. Ride refused.
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NOVA SOOTIA REPORTS.

* SUPERIOR COURT.

(Bs! ors D»BÂRSU, MODONÂLD, rrH, and
WIÂTIIERIM, J. J.)

IN Ruc LEÂKEc v. LÀIDLÂW, IN5OLVSNTS.

iaselvent Âct--Stat aie of Limitations.
A dlaim les$ than six years eld at the dat. cf

a writ cf attacliment is net barred by the Stat-
ut. cf Limitations because the six years expire
befere the declaration cf a dividend.

tnalitax, Jan. 9, 1879.

Iu this cause, the claimant Yerke filed a
claim against John Leake, eue cf the part-
ners cf the firm. cf Leake & Laidlaw, against
whom. a writ cf attacliment had beeu issued
under the Inselvent Act of 1875. The
dlaim, was collocated on the dividend sheet
of the partnership estate, and Chesley on
behalf cf the claimant or his assignee ap-
plied te have a separate dividend sheet cf
the private estate cf John Leake prepared,
and that this dlaim, should be placed upon
sucli separate dividend sheot. After this
the Inspectors objected te, the dlaim in- toto
on the ground, among ethers, that the
debt was barred by the Statut. cf Limita-
tions.

The Judge below (Judge Morse, cf the
County Court, District No. 5) held, altheugli
the debt waa net barred by the Statut.
at the time cf the assignment, that it b.-
came se, before the declaration cf the divi-
deud, and as there were ne other private
claimants, hie refused to order the prepara-
tien cf a separate dividend sheet. From,
this decision, and the two orders fouuded
upon it, au appeal was taken.

S. -A. Chesley, for claimant, centeuded
that the assigne. teck possession cf the
estato in trust for the crediters, and that
the. Statut. cf Limitations did net run
againat a trust; that the claim, net being
barred by the Statute at the time cf the
assigninent, must b. allowed te rank on the
estat., citing sec. 80 of the. Insolvent Act cf
cf 1875, and 2 Glyma and Jamesen, 46, and
330.

&fton, Q. C., contra, contend ed that the.
Statute having cexnrenced to run againet
the dlaim, was net barred lby the assigument,
and ceuld net b. suspended by any causes

other than those set eut ini the Statute Of
Limitations itself, or express enaotmient in
the Insolveut Act.

C. A. 'V.
DE5BÀàiREs, J., delivered the judgment

cf the Court.
Iu the matter before us yesterday, we

have ail turned our attention to, the ques-
tion raised, and, as the counsel must have
observed yesterday, there was a pretty
streng opinion among us that the Judge
had taken au erroneous view cf the matter.
It is hardly te b. wondered at that he
should have doue se, net haviug had any
authorities te aa>ist him in forming lis
judgnient. The strong impression we had
yesterday hias beeu confirined by looking st
the cases since. W. think it would b.
inonstreus if, in a caue like this, a plea cf
the Statute cf Limitations could be set up,
and we are disposed te ast upon our i--
pression, and decide accordingly.

OORRESPONDENOE.

Àppolintment of Q. <L'as and J. P. 's.

To the Editor of CÂNÂA,IÂA LWjouRNÂL.
SÎR.,-No lawyer acquainted with the

subjeot of the Royal prerogative as conl-
nocted with the working of our present con-
stitution, eau be surprised at the recent
utterances of the Supreme Court of Canada
on the attempted appointmeut of Queeu's
Counisel by the Local Geveruments. It ie a
mystery to most of the profanum m>lgus who
accept, it is to be hoped, with profound
reverence the ordinary deliverances of those
High Priests of Law who speak ex cathedra
in our Provincial Temple, how they ever
were brouglit to pronounce that the power
rested in both Dominion and local Gov-
ernments, and that an Act of the local
Legisiature could avail te, transfer a pre-
rogative like the appointment of Queen's
Counsel from, its royal source to an artificial
reservoir. If the au *thority te make sUCIl
appointments resta anywhere in Canada, it
eau be nowhere else than with Her Majes-
ty's directiy commissioned representati-vet
the Governer-General. If any legislative
authority in this Dominion can deal witb
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"latter. appertaining to the exordie of the.
Prerogative, it can only b. the. Parliament
Of which that exalted personage in a con-
%tituent1f part. It de not follow that the
Lleutenant..Governor is not i sme very

""aPortant matters, and in a very dignified
nense, the Representative of thie Crown
*itiu the Province ; and that he may not

lv ii prerogatives, qua8i royal ones,
8OMfe of thora, i hie subordinate iphere of
%Uthority. In minor matters, and more
h'flited spiieres, Clerks of Courts, Sherifs,
"'Id other public officers, in a sense, repre-
sellt the Crown. Even the. petty peace offi-
e? ivhen be executes his warrant, arreste
1118 Prisener Ilin the Queen'm name."

%t it seems moat strangely te have es-
%Ped general attention the. last eleven

Y6ar3s that tiie me principle which governe
th appointment of Queen's Counsel applies

el'l&lly to Justices of the Peace, wbese ap-
Poiîltient is the. peculiar prerogative of the.
CrOwn. Indeed, the application is more
Plain, and obvious in their case, because it
*'L by virtue of the. Royal Commission
tliat our Governors, before Confederation,
aPPointed, those officers. I do not yet know
theO terrme of thie prement Governor-General's
<O1flnieion, but I know that the Commis-
s'on of a former Governor-General ex-
Pre8 l1Y authorized him to, appoint Justices
of tiie Peace and Coroners thirogbout thie
boriin. 1 think it was Mr.r(o u de

Ba'Ver, when a member of Parliament from
beova Scotia, wiio called tiie attention of
14 Government te this part of the. royal
l1st1rctions, and inquired if it was the in-
terti0n of Ministers to advlse His Excel-

tO act upqn it. From the. report of a
taion that took place, it seea to have

ienConceded by many lawyers wbo ought
te hav known better, that if the. local
qoVerninente had not thie power, the. local

41:1atrscd iv it to tem ; as if
t'4'eLegelturs oud lgilat aayfrom

Ile Mlajesty's Representative any portion
o~f th autiiority witii wiiici she iiad been

84cOgYpleased to clothe 1dm. One

Matine Province acted on the. suggestion:
R4iV Stat. N. B., ehi. 29 p. 208) the.

Goveriiixint of another, without even that
p'>etext, cooUly usurped the. authority, and a

morry mess has been made of it ! Wby the
average character cf the appointments ince

186$7 has reduced a once venerated office to

profound degradation ; it was bad enough
before, but every year ince we have been

taugiit that 'lbeneath the loweit deep

a lower deep still yawns." It 15 some
molace te reflect that not one cf tiiese com-
mismions in worth more than tiie ink it was
written with. If it be net deemed desirable
for tiie Dominion Gavernment te make tii...
appoitments, Parliament (not the local
Legielature) might possibly pass a valid en-
actment enabling the Governor-General to,
confer authority on the' local Governors
te make tbem subject te hie ratification in
eacii case, or te nominate them for appoit-
ment by hum. Or I migiit venture te sug-
gest that the. Governor-General migbt have
a 64power of substitution " in tiiese matters,
enabling huma te delegate the. authority te,
the local Governors. This, cf course, de-
pends upon Her Majesty's royal will and
pleasure whicb migiit be invoked by an
humble address cf Parlianient, praying ber
se te act. And if tiiere be a doubt as to the
authority cf tiie Governor-General te ap-
point Queen's Counsel, Her Majesty migiit,
in the smre way, be mnduoed graciously te
confer upon him that autbority, and in-
cluded i the, commission and instructions
te, bis successors, but without sncb power
cf delegation. Tiien a judicicus and care-

ful selection might be made from our Bar,
including, especially, those whom our local
Government sought te bonour, wbile tbey
degraded tiie office. But amaong thesie, tiie
stripling wbo bas net won his spurs would
step back into the ranka and bide bis tine ;
the man wiiose unprofessional practicel
render bis society loathsome te 1dm felloW-
barristers would no longer take precedence
cf the. upright and wortiy ; and the disse-

lute and abandoned would ne longer carry

bis Q.C. into the bauxite cf prostitution,
and trail the, silk robe in the mire cf profli-

gacy and vice. Yourm, &c.,
Lix.

Nova Scotia, FebY., 89

[Whilst w. do net pretend te have any

knowledge cf the ciieracter or fitness cf tiie

'&PrU, 1879.1



CORRE8PONDENCE.

gentlemen appointed by the local goveru-
ments and above referred to, we do not feel
justified in refusing to publiaI the letter of
our esteemed correspondent. The subjeet
is in itself a very important olie; but we
do not at present propose to discuse it, mnas-
much as the question of jurisdiction spoken
of is still before the Supreme Court. We
&hall, however, return to the subjeot again.
EDS. L. J.]

Mlarried Woman's Act.

To the Editor of THE, LAw JOURNAL:

SiR,-Notwithstanding an expression of
his Lordship, Mr. Justice Patterson, in his
well-considered jutdg,,ment in Standard Batik
v. Boulton, 3 App. R. 101, intimating tiat
real estate acquired aftcr the date of the
paasing of the Married Woman's Act of
1872, by a woman married before that Act
took effect is sucli separate estate as can be
bound by lier contracts. The writer ven-
tures to submit that such a construction of
the Married Woman's Act now in force (cap.
125, R. S. 0.) would not be correct. There
can be no doubt but that such was the
effect of the Act ini question before the
Revised Statutes of Ontario took effect
(January 1, 1878), a is clearly laid down in
A dams v. Loomis, 22 Grant,"99, and 24
Grant, 248 ; but the writer submits that this
can be no longer law.

A pertisal of sec. 1, cap. 16, 35 Vict. (Ont.)
and of sec. 4, cap. 125 R. S. O., will at
once indîcate the great change in the Act as
oonsolidated, which change was in effect
made by cap. 7, 40 Vict. Schedule A (156).
The Act as consolidated, and now in force,
enacts tiat the date of marriage deterinines
the powers a married woman shall have
over ?er real estate. A woman inarried he-

tween the S5th day of May, 1859, and the
2nd day of March, 1872, hias, during such
marriage, over lier real estate, no matter
when acquired, merely the jus prolegendi,
and cannot bind sucli real estate by lier con-
tracts-See section 3 of the Act as revised.
A married woman after that date lias,

Ob during niarriage, ail the powers of a feme
sole over lier real estate, and can bind it by
lier contracta iüàde witi reference to t

See section 4 of the revised Act. Probabi!
no Statu te passed in this Province lias given
rise to 50 much litigation as the Acta relat-
ing to married women, owing, probably, to
the f act that the Legisiature desired to pro-
tect lier estate and extend lier powers over
it, but did not correctly appreciate how thits
should be accomplishied.

The writer thinks that the Statute-af
now revised-interfering with no vested
rights, is. less open to objection than the
Act of 1872. At present, a husband marrie&
before the 2nd Mardi, 1872, is not deprived
of his tenancy by curtesy, no matter whefl
his wife acquir-ap her real estate ; 'but suobs
was not the law-see Ada&ms v. Loomi.-
prior to the revised Act. It certainly was
hardly fair that a lisband wlio married
before 1872 should be deprived of hig
estate in his wife's lands which previously
hie liad, no matter wlien sucli lands were
acquireri, on birth of issue of the marriage.
This anomaly no longer existe.

SOLICITon.

Chaticerij Briefs.

To the Bditor of CANADA LAw JOURNÂL:
SIR,-In the March number of the LÂW

JOURNAL, you refer once more to the annoy-
ance and inconvenience isuffered by the
Judges froni the omission of dates of plead-
ings in Chancery Briefs. 1 venture to sug-
igest a simple, and 1 believe efficacious, re-
medy.

Let the Chancerýy practice f ollow that of
the Common Law, and direct that ever)y
pleading shall bear date on the day it id
filed-(see Rev. Stat. Ont., cap. 50, s. 88).
The date should be inserted on the lino
immediately above the first paragrapli of
the Bill or Answer ; then the copying clerk
will find the date on the face of the doctl-
meýnt he is copying into the Brief, and ho*
will no more omit. the date in a Chlancerl
Brief than he would in a Common Lal
]3rief or Record. The difficulty now O
that the copying clerk, in order to get st
the date of the tiling, lia to refer either t#
some olher document, or perhaps to soifl*
menio. at the font of or endorsed on thO
pleading, and that is an aiount of caVO
and attention which. it is hopeless to, ex-
pect.

Yours truly,
A. B. C.

Hamilton, 7tli March, 1879.
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Law Society of Upper Canada.
OSOODE HALL,

HIILARY TERM, 421N VICTORIA.
D)uring this Term, the following gentlemen

leOet~ cailed to the Bar:
WILLIAM EGERTON PERDUE.
ELGIN SCHOFF.
JAMES HAVERSON.
JOHN COWAN.
ERNEST HENRY EDE9N EDDIS.
-EDWARD SYDJNEY SMITH.
JOHN GILBERT GORDON.
JOSEPH ALFRED WRIGHT.
CHESTER GLASS.
PETER VANCES GEORGEN.
JAMES PEARSON.
JOHN Bîsîsop.
FREDERICE WILLIAM BARRET.
THOMAS WILLIAM HOWARD.
DANEL BAYARDEz DiNGMAN.
JOHN INKERMAN MACCRAKEN.
JAMES DOWDALL
JOHN HODGINS.
REGINALD ('GOURLAY.

-&nd as sppcial cases under 39 Vie. cap. 31
JOHN MACý,,RBGOR.
WILLIAM JEX.
CHARLES MCMIOHAEL.

«&"dthe foilowing gentlemen were admitted as
F4tu1etatLa and Articied Cierks:

Graduate8.
VILLEROI SWITZER.
1
IHNRY LINCOLN RICE.

Matricula nts.
JOHN PERcy LAWLESS.
THOMAS HIADEOR MARSHALL.
RICHARD HENRY ITUBES.
JOHN ROBERTSON MILLER.

Juniors.
S3TEPHENxï FREDERICE WASHINGTON.
WILLIAM JOHN LORTHWOOD.
JOHN GRAHAM Fosoîu.
SAXUEL THOMAS SCILLY.
DANIEL URQUHART.
LEVI THOMPSON.
')ECIS JOSEPH MUNGOVAN.
TRHOXAR B. SHOEBOTHÂM.
THOMAS YOUNG GAIN.
WILLIAM DICKINSONM FARRELL McINrosH.

*HNDICK HEPBURN.
KAI IRKPATRICK J. MRKîî*oi<.

AIDTHORBURN SYMONS.
BICKNELL.

ARTHUR WELLINGTON BURE.
LESSLIE LiVINGSTON JACKBON.
CHARLES CREIGHTON Ross.
ARTHUR EUGENE FITCH.
MATTHEW ELLIOTT MITCHELL.
ROBERT NOTMA N BALL.
GEORGE F. CAIRNS.
JAMES SIDNEY GARVIN.
GERALD BOLSTER.
ROBERT CHRISTIE.
NOBLE A. BARTLETT.
ARTHUR FRED. JAMES SPENCER.
WILLIAM GILBERT MACDONALD.
AIRTHUR WILLIAM JOHNSON.

Artidled ClerKa.
WILLIAM HENRY GORDON.
HERBERT HENRY BOLTON.
GEORGE HOLMEs ANDERSON.
HAROLD VICTOR BRA.%.
EDWIN DUNCAN CAmziRON.

PRIMARY EXAMINATIONS FOR
STUDENTS-AT-LAW AND ARTICLED

CLERKS.
A Graduate in the Faculty of Arta in any

University in Her Majesty's Dominions, em-
powered to grant such I>egrees, shail ho entitied
to admission upon giving six weeks' notice in
accordance with the existing miles, and paying
the prescribed fees, and presenting to Convoca-
tion his diploma or a proper certificate of hi.
having received his degree.

Ail other candidates for admission as articied
cierks or students-at-iaw shail give six weeke'
notice, pay the prescribed fees, and pans a satin-
factory examination in the foilowing subjecto:

Artidied CL"rks.
Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-300; or,
Virgil, Aneid, B. IL., vv. 1-317.
Arithmetic.
Euclid, B'b. I., II., and III.
Engiish Grammar and Composition.
English History-Queen Anne to George III.
Modern Geography -- North America and

Europe.
Elements of Book-keeping.

Studenta.at-Law.

CLASSICS.

18791 Xenophon, Anabasis, B. IL.
SHomer, Iliad, B. VI.
(CoSar, Bellum Britannicum.

1879> Cicero, Pro Archia.
Virgil, Eciog I. IV., VI., VII., IX.
01vi, Fasti, B. t., vv. 1-300.

S{Homer, Iliad,B. B. I
<80ýCicero, in Catilinam, IIl IIL slandIV.

180Virgil, Ec1o . , IV., 1VLV1.IX
Ovid, Fýasti, B. IÊ, vv. 1-3w0.

188, enophn, Anabasis, B. V.
Home, IladB. IV.

<Cicero, in Catilinaui, Il., III., and IV.
181~Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-30().

IVirgil, Alneid, B. I., vv. 1-304.
Transiation from, English into Latin Prose.
Paper on Latin Grammar, On which special

stress will be laid.

Apirii, 1879.1 [VOL. XV. N. S.
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MATHEMATIOS.
Arlthmetic; Algebra,ito the end of Qugdrati c

Equations; Euclid, Db. L, IL., III.
ENGLISH.

A paper on English Grammar.
Composition.
Critical analysis of a selected poem.

1879.-Paradise Lost, Db. I. and IL.
1880.-Elegy in a Oountry Churchyard and

The Travefler.
1881.-Lady of the Lake, with special refer-

eute to Cantos V. and VI.

HIsToBY ANID GEOGRÀPHT.
Engliuh History from William III. to George

III., inclusive. Roman History, from the com-
mencement of the Second Punie War to the death
of Augustus. Greek History, from the Persian
to the Peloponnesian Wars, both inclusive.
Ancient Geography : Greece, Italy, and Asia
Minor. Modern Geography : North America
and Europe.

Optionci2 Subjeets iastead of Gtree.
FRENCK.

A Paper on Grammar.
Translation from English into French Prose-

1878 '

anld >Souvestre, 'Un philosophe sous les toits.
1880>
1879 '

and >Emile de Bonnechose, Lazare Hoche.
1881)ý

or GERMA!..
A Paper on Gramrnar.
Musaeus, Stumme Liebe.

1878 
'and .Schiller, Die Bilrgschaft, der Taucher.

1880)ý
1879 Der Gang nach dem Eisen-
and ~.Schiller hammer.
1881> P ie Kraniche des Thycus.

A student of any University in this Province
Who shail present a certificate of having passed,
within four years of his application, an exami-
nation in the subjects above prescribed, shall be
entitled to admission as a student-at-law or
articled clemk I(as the case may be), upon giving
the prescibed notice and paying the prescribed
fee.

INTERMEDIATE EXAMINATIONS.

The Subjecta and Books for the First Inter.
mediate Examination, to be paased in the third
yeam before the Final Examination, shall be:
Real Pmopemty, Williamls; Equity, Smith'e Man-
ual; Common Law, Smith's Manual; Act re-
specting the Court of Chaiioery (C. S.U.C. c. 12),

S C. S. U. C. caps. 42 and 44, and Amending Acte.
The Subjecta and Books for the Second Inter.

mediate Examination to be passed in the second
year before the Anal Examination, shail be as

follows:-Real Property, Leith's Blackstone,-
Greenwood on the Practie of Conveyancing
(chapters on lAgreements, Sales, Purchases,
Leases, Momtgages, snd Wills); Equity, Snell'@
Treatise; Common Law, Broom's Common Law,
C. S. U. C. c. 88, and Ontario Act 38 Vic, c. 16,
Statutes of Canada, 29 Vic. c. 28, Administra-
tion,'of Justice Acts 1873 and 1874.

FINAL EXAMINATIONS.

FonR CÂLL.
Blackstone, Vol. I., containing the Introduc'

tion and the Rights of Persons, Smith on Con-
tracts, Walcem on4Wille, Taylor'. Equity Juris-
prudence, Stephen on Ploading, Lewis's EquitY
Pleading, Part on Vendors and Purchasers,
Best on Evidence, Byles on Bills, the Statute
Law, the Pleadingé and Practice of the Courts.

FOR Cau., wîvn HoNouRs.
For Cail, with Honours, li addition to the

preceding :-Russell on Crimes, Broom's Legal
Maxime, Lindley on Partnership, Fisher on Mort-
gages, Benjamin on Sales, Hawkins on WilIs,
Von Savigny's Private International Law (Guth-
rie's Edition), Maine's Ancient Law.

FOR CERTIFICÂTE 0F FITNESB.
Leith's Blackstone, Taylor on Titles, SmithW

Mercantile Law, Taylor's Equity Jurisprudence,
Smith on Contracte, the Statute Law, the Plead-
ings and Practice of the Courts.

Candidates for the Final Examinations art
subject to re-exainination on the subjects of th@
Intemediate Examinations. Alother mequisites
for obtaining Certificates of Fitness and for Cal>
are continued.

SCHOLARSHIPS.
lat Year. - Stephen's Blackstone, Vol. I.,

Stephen on Pleading, Williams on Persona)
Property, Hayne's Outline of Equity, C. S. U. C
c. 12, C. S. U. C. c. 42, and Axnending Acte.

2nd Year. ~Williams on Real Propemty, Bee
on Evidence, Smith on Contracts, SneUl's Treati&
on Equity, the Registry Acte.

Brd Year. -Real Property Statutes relating tO
Ontario, Stephen's Blackstone, Book V., Byl*
on Bills, Broom's Legal Maxims, Taylor's EquitIr
Jurisprudence, Fisher on Mortgages, Vol. I. andi
chape. 10, 11, and 12 of Vol. IL.

4th Year. -Smith's Real and Personal PropertYr
Harris's Criminal Law, Common Law Pleadix'L
and Practice, Benjamin on Sales, Dai-t on Veon-
dors andi Purchasers, Lewis's Equity PleadinO
Equity Pleading and Practice in this Province,

The Law Society Matriculation Exaninatiou"
for the admission of studente-at-law in the JuiO
Clase and articleti clerks will hi held li Janub 4 '
and Novemhim of each year only.
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